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Eyt Clyde Peddg

Killed In Action

On Okinawa April 1

Pvt Clyde Paddy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Paddy, was kJUad
in action on April 1st, accord-
ing to massage raceivad from
tha War Department.Ha was wtth
tha Pint Marine Division and was
In action on Okinawa when he
was killed. This Marina Division
has seen some of tha toughest
fighting in tha war. No detailaof
his death have been revealed.

Clyde was born In Hillsboro on
April 21, IBM but had lived a
number of years of his Ufa bare
and in Tahoka.Soon after reach-
ing II haenteredtha U. 8. Marines
and want oversaw after a vary
short period of training.

Ha la survived by his parents
and severalstarters and one broth-a-r,

Mrs. John (Mary) Hudman,
Mr. Lula Maa Young and Mrs.
Ruby Porter of Tahoka and Mrs.
Dale Stoneof California but more
recently of Post and O. Q. Paddy
of Houston.

Mrs. R. L. Self,
Pioneer Woman,
BuriedHere Sunday

Death came last Thursday to
Mrs. R. L. Self, one of this coun-
ty's most beloved women. The
passingof this woman, who served
well her family, her friends and
her neighbora, marks the paeeing
of a true pioneerof this area.She
had helped play a leading role
In the progressof this section since
her arrival here as a bride In
1197. She and her husbandestab-
lished their ranch In this section
in that year, a decade before the
county was organised.She passed
away in tha 8L Mary's hospital
in Lubbock where she had beena
patient since early Tuesdaymorn-
ing.

Born AlUe Bander Keener on
lJBshoaoiJftV UttVabe imar--i
I rted W te your IfJT to R. L. Self
and died on April It, ms. Burial
was madeon April ft In the Tar-ra-ce

cemetery in Post with Mason
at Company, funeral directors in
chargeof tha final rile.

Funeral services ware held at
tha First Baptist church at 4 SO

o'clock in tha afternoonwith Rev.
Welch of the Grassburr Union
Center Baptist church officiating.
He was assistedby the First Bap-
tist church pastor of Clovls, N.
M. A vested choir provided ap-
propriate vocal numbers during
the service.

Active pall bearers wore Cur-
tis Davies, Clifton Clark, Earl
Thaxton, Dick Cravy, John Mc-Qul- en

and Leonard Ask ins.
Honorary pall bearers were:

Floyd Stanley, Roy Stevens. BUI
Cravy, Balky Matsiar. Tom Gil-mo- re,

O. L. Weakley. Dr. D. C.
Williams, O. D. CardweU.
(Con tin led on Back Page, Col. 3)

Informative Talk
On DumbartonOaks
Given At Liom Club

One of tha most interesting
meetings of tha entire year was
reported held by the Lions club
Tuesday night.

A very timely program topic
that of the DumbartonOaksPeace
Conference-- was presented in a
vary informative manner by Dr
J. William Davis, professor in the
departmentof Governmentof Tex -- ;

as Tech. He gave club member j

a history of the U. 8 Foreign
policy and divided Baa subject into
the policy of Isolation, of Inter-
vention, of Collaboration snd
spear-- headed those policies into
the International policy as it will
govern our part in the conferrner

Dr Davis was accompanied In
Dr. W. A Petty, president of the
Lions club of Lubbock Another
visitor who was welcomed ami rn
joyed was Marshall Mason

Noah Stone, program chairman
was praised highly fir armtiu'i
such an interesting mectm

Thirty persons attended thr
meetingwhich was held st Jnunr
Tan room.

OAXXA BOARS SatNM POt'R
TO INDUCTION CaWTEX

Four colored boys were aunt to
the Induction uantsi from Oars
county on April Ittfc. They were
Lonnie King, RubeMafhew Belch,
BfQF s(sb1B(S eMaap

jSEfai oatarbaardl
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THURSDAY, APRIL N.

PROCLAMA TWN
CA8V M to May I, MM! has been

"meted as Boy and Oiris Week throughouttited Staffsto-r- dar to focus public attention upon beya Satefgtru, theirpotentialities, and their problems; and

WHEREAS, this observance i. the Uth anrNMl fljatbratlon ofBoys and Olrls Wash; and
WHEREAS, it Is apparent,m view of the liial ijjslt need oiboys and girls during wartime, that more wlflnapWq nd af.'ctlve maaaurss rmtat tahan to safeguardtia welfar at
youth; and

WHEREAS, since victory in war and Isadafahau Ut peace da-P-d
to a large extant upon tha education aflat taaapiiiuij of

our youth, wa believe it la necessary to assistkei iad glrla In
preparing themselves to help their cmajtrr ieTSfulleat ex-lo-

both during the war and in the postwarylJBflD come;

THEREFORE 1, J. A. Stalling., Mayor of Post lawtby pro-
claim the week beginning April 31 and ending gf S, im a
Boys and Girts Weak in that city, and 1 do Harslf sU upon
tha businessmen, civic organisations, chUrche, Mttos, mm)
dtlsans generally to cooperate with the Boys a Olrls Weak
Committee In carrying on Its worthy program..

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereuntosat W band and
caused the Seal of The City of Post to be hereto affixed this
SOth day of April, 1848.

Last Call For Used
Clothing; April 30
Is DeadlineDate

April 30, next Monday, is the
closing date for the national drive
for the used clothing collection
to be distributed to alleviate suf-
fering in war-tor- n Europe.

Wealth is relative. You can
make somebody feel rich by do-
nating your spare, used clothing.
Yes, you can harp the suffering
war victims who havebeen reduc-
ed to the moat threadbare,patch-
ed and ragged covering for their
undernourishedbodies.

Have you contributed all the
clothing you have which yourfay k ISeBflfng? If you
havan't this Is a last reminder
dont delay any longer. Your
contribution may savea life -- may
save the lives of several who
would Join us In fashioninga bet-
ter world whan victory is mm-plet- e.

Word comes from the Wul
chairman, Mrs. J. R. Durrett, that
response so far hasbeen good but
it would not be possible to give
too much. If possible, all contri-
butions should be brought In by
Saturday so the work of sorting
and mailing can be started on
Monday.

Remember these things are
wanted:

Knitted caps, woolen wraps,
shawls and smocks and heavy
socks, low heeled shoes, if you
have spares, have them matched
and tied in pairs;
clothes, coveralls.
overalls, robes, pajamas,sweaters,
skirts, topcoats, Jackets, suits and
shirts; infant's garments,bedding,
piece-goo- ds ... all of these are
your "lond- - lease" goods ... So
start collecting makeyour rounds
For One Hundred Fifty Million
Pounds!

Mr and Mrs Andv King hav
ss guests this week their daugh-
ters, Mrs G R. Duvln. and two
daughters,and Mrs. Pearl Tolli-so- n.

and three boys of Rnecoe.

GERMANY j

AroeriiMna fn ..t th. t.cm. u j.ii
on his wikhUii bed He - . ' tl

Ardennessalient His dally rum
bowl of dried peasand unpeeted

1046

Of God
Revival To Begin
Sunday,April 29

The Assembly of God will have
as guest evangelists,Mr. and Mrs.
Morris LefkoviU, during the rev-
ival meeting which begins on
Sunday, April 39. The meeting.
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BOBBB

.iroorctitiK t iMStm Hev
Hoiici i w i . ill miiimue
through M.iv 1

Ser ice i . .n .it B45
o'clock each i"nng A cordis!
invitation extended to the
townspeople of Post.

Ksv. Mrlstaw Cimmlalas Week's
Revival At Central Chunk

Rev. H. C. Brlvtow. paster of
tha Calvary Baptist church has
just completed a very successful
meeting at the Central church.
The crowds were good and the
enure spirit of the weak-lon-g re-

vival was gratifying, ho said.

Mr. and Mrs I. W. McGlcthin
and children of Electra. Seaman
Ic Richard Robinson and Mrs.
Robinson of BeeMlle, Texas, Mrs.
W D Harnett f Stanley, Okla..
were house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
B M Robinson lastweek end.

'tii .1 i mm luted ul the
i "f w.n .imp, lies daied

i iis.mrrn uplured in the
ennsmlvd ut a slice of broad,
potatoes

How GermansTreat U.S. Prisoners
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GarzaCountyHolding

Spottight In Oil

Activities Of Area
Oil activity In Oarsa county

held tha spotlight In Wast Tx;i
taw last two weeks with consider-
able interest being shown by vai
ious oil oompanias. Oarsa otin- -

too ware showing ke.--n in-l- n

the trend of aiiri.tion.u
oil development for this mi
mediatesection.

This Interest was accelerytci
whan two additional nemi- - ild-c-

eMplorations were lx fl(cl nd
a possible extension project
set la motion for teats of saturat-
ion) in the Permain lime m the
northwest section of tha county

Magnolia Petroleum Company
m a heavy rtat test week

It Is reported that the No. 1

Vaaeh estate,MO fact from south
and east lines of the southwest
quarter of section last, block IM9
TTRR survey U to be a 1,000 foot
exploration.

This location is about one-quar- ter

of a mite diagonallynorth-wa- st

of Honolulu Oil Company
and Devonian Oil Company No. l
HUt, completed several weeksago
for a pumping production of
around 100 barrels of oil per day,
plus a slight amount of water,
from pay section around J,500
feat.

Honolulu and Devonian No.
Dunn and others, 444) feat

from north and Ijm feet from
eastUnas of section 1410, block 1.
EL survey, is one location due
south of same owners'No. 1 Pay-to-n,

initial producer In the PHD
field, completed several months
ago for around 100 barrels pump-
ing production each day.

This exploration will drill for
the Payton pay. expected above
3,600 feet. It is at the same loca-
tion covered by a drilling appli-
cation filed in October 1944, by the
same operators, but which was
later abandoned.They have ra--
fiied application and win atRftt
'ContinuedOn Back Page. Col. 1)

Husbandof Former
RoseJeanRodgers
Missing In Action

Word was received here soon
..(ut eight o'clock Tuesday morn--
irK by Rose JeanRcdgers Orlfflth
th.it her husband,Ernest Griffith,
r

.
, i ... ..i, iniiur mtmuK, oi uie U. B.

eiavy, was miMini in aruon. Tne
"facial word was released from
the War Department

Ll Griffith was assigned to the
wn comoai

destroyer Calhoun as communica-
tions cfficer. The Calhoun was
one of the five destroyerslisted as
sunk between March It and
April IB by sulci squads of
Japaneseplanes. The Pacific fleet
communique listed these naval
teases in operationsoff Okinawa
and Japan along with two mine
sweepers, one destroyer trans-
port, five smaller warships and
two ammunition ahips.

The Calhoun carried a comple-
ment of 2&0 officers and enlisted
men and was one of the newest
ships of the U. S. Navy Griffith
was assigned to the now ship last
fall, leaving October Ird for the
Pacific theatre. He has been in
thi theatre of operations sinqr
thst datebut hadpreviously serv-
ed 17 months overseasduty in tha
Aleutian area.

Battle of Attn, Kiska, Iwo
Jims. Okinawa and probably
thers iik well known are on the

r.-o- rd of I.t Griffith.
Mrs Ouffith is mailing her

hme here with her mother. Mrs.
iii'ne Rodgers.

ConservationPlans
for Six Garto. Farms
Given Approval

Trie mwr tsors of the Duck
iiiTk S-- lonaervatlon District
nut in Spur Thursday. April It.
.nut iMtiden trMnsatting other busi-

ness, itpprtved conservation plans
for the following farms Arthur
Mom. II J Edwards, J E Rob-

inson. A I. Shepherd, H D Hall-ma- n,

and J. W StotU. all In the
lust Work Unit Area.

Applications for technical as-

sistanceware apprusadfor R. BY

Jiimes andL. C. Hunt in uanaan'S-tk- m

gtoup ta, and M. T. Nash In
Mxteervation group 14.

j

SOLDIER OF
THE WEEK

Hi
Cpl. Coleman Browning, a mem-

ber of the Military Police of the
U. S. Army saw ten months of the
most rugged fighting in this war.
He servedin Italy for ten months
during the battles of Salernoand
Anxio. It was his company that re-
lieved the hard-prase-ed soMters
who were hoidini; Aaskt. Brown-
ing is now on limited service.
Beginning next monthhe will have
been in service three years. Hla
wife is the former Letha Hitl.

Post Youth Canteen
OrganizesTwo
BaseballTeams

Baseball teams were recently
organised to represent tha Youth
Canteen project Teamsare to be
known as the Giants and Yanks
and are under the supervisionof
Paul Duron, Sr., and B J Ed-
wards, respectively.The purpose
of tha team unit ie to provide out- -

activittes for this group of
during the summer

lattVtf sBoot Trtr
group said, TThe Giants are

on Jimmy and Foy Boa-ti-c

doing the pitching: Edgar Parr
or Herman Jinkins will be on the
receiving end while the mfield
will be composed of Polly Duren,
Louis Mills. Hey Williams and
Oeorge Hester; the outfield. Bill
Pumigalli. Sonny MK'rnry, W. F.
Cato, Rufus Gemer. Raymond
Daugherty, J. R. Smith. A C
Thomas and Hugh Ingram. These
boys are raring t get into thr
iwmg of the same."

Members of the Yunk team as
released by B J Kdw.rds are
Bobby Cssh. Billy M;n- Shepherd
Don Shirley, Alvin l).i. Ben I,
Thomas, (captain). Kr.mk Stnkrv
Joe Stokei. Carroll !wen,
Stewart,Gene Oiler Wayne Hund-
ley,

j

Mack Head. Huii Wood ind
Kenneth Turner.

CHALK rSCTUXKti LEND
1NTKREST TO VOCAL AND
MDJUCAL MR8SAUKS

One of the most interesting tea--!
tiirM nf tha Math. 4 . 1 mmHm

an impressive stmoephiTe t' the
message brought the ii;
evangelist. Rev Frank Bi..u
champ.

I. A. Smith, local port r

a cordial welcome to
the townsfolk to attend the meet-
ing which will close May im

NSW j
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Mr Mrs. S W Elliott of j

licvelland are i.nniuini ing the ar-

rival of a baby boy on April ttth
The new who clulms Mr. and
Mrs. J. G Stewart his mater--

weighed 7
Gary Jon.

St Dm fanaan Oar
of

NUMBER IB

Memorial Service

For RagN. Smith, Jr.
Held On Sundag

By Bonnie Caarlcy

A service dedicatedto the mem-
ory of Ray N Smith, Jr.'
was held Sunday,April 22, at M
i m. at the First Baptist church.

Born November 23, 1921. Ray,
Jr had lived in Post all his life,

finished High school and was
ii sincere and studious boy In
July IB34 he professed his faith
in Christ and wss baptised. He
held membership in the First
liiiptist church here. He enlisted
in the Army in July 1B42 and had
been overseas since January I. lie
was killed In action on March
somewhere in Germany while

; serving in Co. A of the 899 In
fantry, ttth Division of the Third
Army.

Dean A. Robinson acted as
Chaplain foy the service and in-

troducedtho speakers.The colors
were advancedand retired by a
special color guard. Other mem-
bers of the American Legion at-

tended in a body.
Rev. Mites B. Hays of Stem-fo-rd

offered a prayerasking Divine
guidance in this time of bereave-
ment.

Rev. A. C. Hardin, former pas-
tor here and personal friend of
the family, spoke of hi knowledge
of Ray as u student,church mem-
ber, and friend A beautiful
thought was given m the com-
parison of death of young men on
the battlefield fr n physical sal-

vation with the death of Christ
on the cross foi a spiritual salva-
tion

Rev. Huron Polrmc read ap-

propriate postages of Scripture
Commenting on the he spoke
most consolingly to family and
friends. He concluded with a very
fitting .quotation from poetry.

A choir of mixed voices, with
piano accompanimentby Mrs. T.
L. Jones, offered the musical con
Sstetiiei of Wnat a e'iBsnnV nte
Have in Jesus" and "Does Jesus
Care"' The benediction was pro-

nounced by Mr Robinson. A lov-

ely tribute wus paid the young
soldiers'memory by the floral of-

fering
All of the immediate family,

the parents,two sisters, Opal and
Lll!i!n. and two brothers,Roy and
Rotert wer" present f'-- r the ser-K- e

Alao attendingwin Miss Rob-

bie Howen. fianree of the young
man The couple were to hsvebeen
mnrritl when he returned to the
State Miss Bow en lr.es in San
Antonio.

lit week R;i Smith received
ii from UV i h plain attach
d ti the return tit .m" has very

Ifcindi .allowed it Ii tie printed
31 March ItXS

Peril Mr Snuth
It is with deep fr. l iig thai 1

write to you concerning your son,
(Continued on Pane 4 Col. 5)

4--H Club Council
OrganizedApril 21;

r.x.i i s.iturd.iy Apiil 21. at 10 S.

in
The grovip M t t oiBaniz a

ill i 'oimi i A'i C.n.i county
I ' . Iub ill l.i- m'.i-int- d in
I' H Chiimii1 w'l h to not
ut :i governing !lv tm clubs.

Ui'f litis ui "I ilrt'c' foiw'
Ctiantnjn. C,i-i- .' ( i' Wh1U;
Vict Chaiim. ii H (. i tcrf teld

i H"..iy Nell
B'. wen, Reott-- i Kh unor Boyr1,
Sponsors, Mtv C H ll."sn, Mi

tS. C Sanden J A H"yl and A

'B PurWctt
The meeting time t n tt'S Coun-ic- il

wns art n the tomih Saturday
of each month at ? p in The
Council will have it fust meeting
Saturday. April 2

The group voted tn have a
county 4-- H club pimi on Satur-- I
day. May Sude Moms, Man- -
tyn Curry and Chorlei. K i ker were
appointed to work with ttie adult
sponsors in making uirntigements
for the ptcmc.

A Junior Rifle i int. ik to be or--
gamaed for 4-- H club nssgsbars.
Plans for orgamxJiiK the iiftahlb
will be made at the next mooting
of the 4-- H vlub CuusMttL

Mrs. L. H. Bradly of Clovia N

M. sasaataha With tvr
Mm.

new in progress are the chalk Officers htleCted
drawing presentedeach night in
connection with tne KHi:ial mus-- The County Rxtinmm Aaents.
ical numbersby the sinner Tnese R K Mty. and Mix Wilms R.

drawings effectively depict theKoen called u meeting of all
vocal messages and aie Jend.nB.4-- ' htb in the diytnct court
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Any arronaouareflection up-

as the ebaractarof any pern
r firm appearing in these

mhimna will be gladly and
promptly corrected upon bring
brought to the attention of the
management

at the Post Office at
Texas,aa eecond class mail

according to an Art of
March 3. 1S79

Genu Of Thought
XKMYIDUALITY

tReVviduality is the salt of com-mU- m

Ufa. You may have to live
Mr, crowd, but you do not have
fjMhag like It nor subsist on iU

;4Pa Henry Van Dyke

faculties are common.
' wtog which converges theee

into aav identttv. aeoara--
pt at from every other man.

Giles
groatestworks are done by ,

flat ones. The hundreds do not
do much the companies
it is the units the single

tadJvidutit. that are the power
sgai the might. - Spurgeon

The universaldoss not attract us
until housed in an individual.

Emerson

A people. It appears, may, be
live for a certain length of

and then stop. When does it
stop? When it ceases to j ocean
tSMbviduaUty. John Stuart Mill

Suggestionsfor

to

-

ptlb
Kreie Pyto. faithful chronicler

of the O. I. foot soldier't noble rote
in thai war, mat a doughboy'sdeath
by a JtBwhjee machine gun but-l- et

just off Okinawa Tuesday,
April 17. He wag the thirtieth Am.
Titan combat corrarvwda.it to
lose his lite during this world con-fU- ct

so that the people at home
would have more news from the

IfJafeUng front.
Whan assigned at a combatear

rsapondonl. Pyle left the coverage
at eventa to others,
wont mr the real story of war
that la waged by the individual
soldier In the ranks. Kit simple,
accuratereporting wen him a fol-

lowing among millions both In
the armed forces and civilian Ufa.
Ka brought from the realm of
abstraction Into vivid reality the
truism that the slogging rifleman
tin foot ta the man who In final
inatysts wins wars, despite all
mode n lnrovattons and mechar --

zed weapons. Pyle was ; a
nrotagontat of bettor rec-gntti- i

for the doughboy, which matured
nto vonbiit r.iv .ind jxrr'1 aw-- i
irda of merit for the Infantry -

ninn Hi war broks h.ivo
w.lcly circulated

The enlisted man hns lost his
i)ist friend, many Americans
the'r favorite war correspondent,
iikI the newspaper profession a
worthy member.

CLOTHING TKI NAKKD

Clothing the naked, and taking
care of and orphans has
teen, sine our earliest history,
one of, Christianity's noblestdeeds,
and ,n our crunty-wlti- c d

lathing drive underway this
naathwe need to contilbute gen-

erously m order thatwar refugees
la Buccsji may live.

In . this campaign we are only
asked to ahare a portion of used
sorvtcablo clothing with Innocent
victims of and surely our ac--

will bespeak our spirit of
helpfulnessin this month of war-
fare.

Since we are one of the few na-

tions on earth upholding the
tenets of Christianity, we cannot
afford to let the woman andchild,
ran and men folks orphaned by
war go any further without cloth-
ing and shoes. Whenwe get to
cheerful giving, according to the
way we as tndivMuau nave pros--)
pared, we could help in no worth-
ier cause. Scurry County Times

Buy A War Bond today!
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In its annual report for 1P44,
the Interstate Comraerce Oagawla
sion pointed to the danger wheal
undue interpretation and apart
cation of the ShermanAct wotga
thruat upon the tranaposietsan
policy against "unfair or dsetru
tlve competitive practices." It also
extended the belief of an Im
mediateneed for legislation which
would preventsuch a consequence
by clarifying the rights and du
ties of carriers subject to ate in
terstate Commerce Act.

lUnrasentatlvc A. L. Bulwinkle
of rforth Carotin hat takidwiii
such a measurebefore Congress.
It calls simpllflcstton of Jurisdic
tion over the railroads and other
surface carrierssnd by expand.
ing the powers of the Interstate
Commerce Commission, which w
araumed to have complete Juris-
diction over surface carriers for
the past fifty yearn

Bulwlnkle's amendment to the
Interstate Commerce Act. similsr
tn that governing commercial alr-li- nr

nnd shipping, would elimin-
ate ennfluU such as the Inter-
state Oimmetre Commission
wutnrrl It pn idci that carrier
arrpcmrnts be approved only
when found in furtherance of the
National Trsnsportation policy
and under its terms no agreement
wuld be approvedwhich abridg-
ed the rights of independentsction
by carriers

We believe that the Bulwinkle
amendmentwill clear away

which are harassing
railroad transportation, protect
oubllc Interest and progress the
National Transportation policy.
By reason of its experienceand
training the Interstate Commerce
Commission Is bast qualified to
determine what transportation
practices are in beat public In-

terest The Bulwinkle Bill would
ghre It the iiscssaary authority to
determine and carry forward
these practices.

TUB KXKK WAY WAS BR8T

The wearisome, endleas contro
versy over prices and wages under
our new regulatedway of living.
Invites the q etion What was
wrong with the "good old days"
which modern radical Idealists
heap high with acorn?

The current argument over
meat Is typical. There are quite
a few farmers who would quick-
ly return. If they could, to the
good old davs of free markets,
isgulsted only by supply and de-

mand. Then they were not con
tidereo bad citiaans and accused
of being lobbyists if they tr ed to
adjust prices to cost of pnidue-lio-n.

It was a matter aolely be
tween tnemsetvas and the Amer-
ican consumer. Usually a fair bar-
gain was struck with the consum-
er getting his money's worth
and meat.

RAILROADS AStD WAR

"With supplylinesgrowing long,
or and shipmentsof war material
mounting dally, the Army finds
rtaeif dealing with astronomical
tonnage figures. During the past

atone the railroads moved
than 94 million tons for the

Army an increaseof lg.4 per cant
over IMS. We are meeting the
challengeof this enormous trans.
oortaUon Job, hut the war la tar
from over and much remains to
be dona. We need continued co-
operationof all carriers andship-
pers. Not a skagte piece of equip-
ment can be left Idle."

Ralironds

Texaa has five state forests,
whi tctal .4M acres.
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; Brown Okinawalike
Inmana in Late Summer

Natiim Llw Poorly, Eommr;
Cultivate Small Farm Tracts

By Krnle Pyle

OmAWA-Wt- ice (fell Mkftd iilheclotttt toJP
tawKT ! ntd sine wt stent to t Utbj really b Jhpn,
raUHRc K test tome for outpogt, I'll try to dwcriwt.to ytm
what aMali like.

Actually It doesn't look a great
from most of Amer

les Mteetttkejks
much aaare Mac

Amerlea than
anything lbs ma-
rines

jfBBBBBBBBBJ
fsBBBBBBBhave seen

for the test three
years.

The climate Is
temperate rafter
than tropical, and
so is the vegeta-
tion. There are
tropical-lik-e tree Krale Pyle
on and near the
beaches I think v icy' re Pandemia
bushes. But then-- are alto many
trees of the Ar family with horizon-
tal limbs.

The country over which m regi-

ment passed during the nrst two
dsya wsa cultivated It rose gradu-
ally from tea tea snd was all
formed Into small fields.

It didn't leak at all unlike Indiana
la late suouner when things have
started ta tarn dry and brown, ex-

cept mat lit gelds were much

The wheat, which looks last Hke
ours, II dead ripe in the Mds new.
The mafMtas atecutting It with little
tickles, la ether Bekts arecanesnd
eMWft R4ewat 1460

Back AeM has a ditch around Its
edge,sadaVtdtng the aetdssrs lit-

tle rktgaa sbaatt two feet wWe. On
tap of the rWges are paths where
the people walk. AD through me
country are ttttle dirt lance and

a fairly decentgravel

As you gat Inland, the country be
comes raagaar. In the hlUs
Is leas oaJMeatssn and more
It Is reaUr pretty country. Wc
had read akawt what a worthless
nlaeeOkinawa was. but I think most
of as have beessurprisedabouthew

It la.

Pevmrty andFilth
Ceflfnue Together

Okinawa eWitleat we bring In srs
pitiful The atdy ones left seem ts
be real ekj ar real young. And they
all are very, very poor.

They're net very clean. And their
homes are sMerty ftlthy. Over and
ever yea bear nwrkrM tay, "This
could be s alee oeuntry If the people
weren't e dirty."

Obviously their living standard la
lew. Vat I've never undsrstoodwhy
poverty and filth needto be synony-
mous, A personaeasn'thave to be
welt off to get clean. But appar-tt-y

he hat to be wcM off to waat
to heap dean We've found It that
way clear around the world. The
People hers dress as we see Jana

ta pastures:women kt
and old Man la stdn-tlg- kt

ome wear a loose, knee--
length garment that shows their
akkmy togs

The kids sre cuts as kids art alt
ever the world. I've noticed ma-
rines reachingout aad hassling their
hair as they insi silts! past them.
We're rounding up aft the civilians
snd putting them kt camps. They
are pusaledby It all

Meat of the farm faatOios must
have got out whan our heavy bonv
ardmanu started. Lois ef farm

have either been
owned to the ground before we

Often, la gassing a wtonail
farmhouse you smell the sickening

of death Inside.
But there sre always people who
su't leave no matter what. W

osuMn't help feeling sorry tor the
Oktaawanswe picked up in the first
tew days. We found two who spoke
s Utile Kngush. They had ansalived
hi Hawaii. One was aa eld man
who had s sea (EawsUsw-JspsasM- )
samswheio m ike American armyl

They ware all sksekig from Mas
eombardmentaadyet I think rather
stupid too, so that whoa they talked
they dida't make mush sense.

I don't believe may aad any Idee
ef what H was aB about As one
marine oCUer said. "The soareev--n

est they gahdt this Is Mat
end ef the world."

They were sawtouaty scared to
sNusa. urn loos Pay lbs
sand many ef them hidtnj

in eaves. The - two
en, tl ar mere. In a sees.
ssr a paralysed girt Bat wasn't
vaunts! Just paralysed hum gag.
ural causes One of the old
had a smell, dtrtr seek wMh
money to K ITbea the m
imang aor shecried and tried to give

OUmwa Straitfe

..!". f?1 1

hsaehMks Okinawa.

e
them the money-hop- ing I lupasii
that she could buy herself of from
being executed.

After all the propaganda they've
been fed sbout our tortures. It's go-

ing to be s befuddledbunch ef Oki-

nawana when they discover we
brought right along with eS. St pert
of the intricste Invasion plan, enough
supplies to feed them, tool

During our flrat afternoon on Oki-

nawa my group f marines went
about a mile and a half inland. Our
vehlclet were not athnre yet, so ws
had to pack on our buck everything
we had.

Peraonally, ! wat overladen si
usual I had two canteens,s mu-

sette bag. s blanket rolled up In a
poncho, three rubber life preserv-
ers, s shovel, snd assorted knlvea.
first sld kits, etc Furthermore, I
bed on two pairs of pants, wss car-
rying two joekets. snd It was hotter
than hell.

Anyhow, we finally get where we
ware going. We slapped on a hill-
side, threw dowa oar gear, osnneet-e-d

our phones to wires en the
and ware ready for bust

That Is, the others were. Me,
I lay down ea the grass and rested
for an hour.

Finds Nice Spet
Te Ge to Steep

After that we began getting ready
for the night. We figured the Jans
would bomb us aM night, that tbetr
srUtlery would soon start up from
the hills, and that when It got dark,
"some slinky Infiltrators would start
bdUtration.

So we dug mxholat. The stops
was so steep I chosea nice donees
sion at the foot of s small embank-
ment thai didn't require much dig.
gtng.

Now we come to the life prasanf
en. You may have wondsrsd why
I was earrytag mrse hfahejts en dry
land. We. I knew whet I was do-

ing alt right.
I ksst blew up my three Ufa pec-serve-

spread them In the tonhole
and I had thenicest improvised Mm-mo-at

you ever saw. Ws finally got
onto that trick after s few Invastons
In Xurope snd I slept all laat aunv
mer In Prance comfortably en three
btown-u-p preservers.

Everybody who wasn't on guard
at the edge of our little camp, ar
who wasn't stsndmgduty at the field
telephoneswent to bed. for In Jsp
country you don't move around at
night unless you have to.

Ootng to bed wss merely s figure
of speechfor everybody except me.
I seemed to be the only one who
bad brought s blanket and I def-
initely was the only one who had
nice soft life prsesrvsrsto sleepon.

The others slept on the ground to
their foxholes with their ponchos
wrapped around them A poncho Is
wind and waterproof, but It has no
warmth. la tact. It seams to draw

U the warmth out of your body and
transmit It Into the air.

The day had been hot. but the
usm got mignty cout Amis

heavy dew earns gradually,
evesTttrng. AH the others nraetf.
catty frees and get vary little siee.
But tor onceta my Ufa. I was warm
as a bug.

But I didn't sleep too muck.
There's always a flaw somewhere.
My flaw was the moequiUMs. I've
never been so tortured by mosqui
toes as that first night en Okinawa.

They were peraistent They were
tenacious. And they were the noisi-
est mosquitoesI've ever assoetsted
with. They were so nosey that when
i puueg tne bUnket over i

of my face and covered s
I could still bear them.

I doused my fate twice with lbs
niesquito rsasilsal which the ma--

issusd. but it did ne good
U was U sotoak belm

I finally get isttsa. At 1 a aa T

What

sr b
Ihedc

h. And gay

raaatr ant a
ana, Far skew aa ant.

la aaalarlal and I certainty gat
n nmsouno venom that ml

ta maianatsenan of California, to
erigat and early, I started taking
aubriae tor the first time la my Ufo

Inviiaioo BMdihcad

I eoaehsmsn we
law aaaatdtwaves ahai

The. Arm haw athi
railroad maiiign that whan the
Iui litianfi eagr tcsBi It expects to
bring mwt mm s month back
for wfeahe or traaulpmentto
the Pacific, fven before this
trernedousinovernent begins, the
casualtiesmoving home are over-

flowing the hospital trains and
are being moved, with their at.
tandanta, in regular line Pull,
mans. Obviously the civilian plan,
nlng a trip would be wise to make
It quickly andget home. It is going
to take plenty of Pullman and
eoach apneato move the armta to
their homesor to the Pacific Canst,
This summermay lor-- the freeteal
rail movement In history.
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tho HottM SlBBSlWasiaWetet

l,,,, will probablymake

snd Southern States.
,.,,itinn of the fSfrt.OOO ed--

, ., estimateof the U. S.

5,,,,. Mrftllh Service.
lh,(M1s ii member of the House
onpinn.itioni Committee, said

, irtiw U Dr. OMrp Con,
",f hr..lth officer at Auatln Sat-- y

he letter waa madepublic
in1.

.n. n telephone Una In Tex- -

L hn .f col. A. H. Beta, pub--

Ihrl Pper.
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Modernize
FARM WITH A

WinPower
LIGHT PLANT

ccmp.nf modern itraamllna tralna
u,th the wood burnara of years
m(( for aheadara Blotter
streamlined WIKPOWKX Firat
Ijght old Powar PlanU aa com-par- ed

with early wind operatad
plxnt nigger . . . baiter . . .
cpui!f t fumiahlng ample eJae--
tncity not only for lighting
hou.v and mitbulWmgS, but for
tho fiectnc waahar, iron, waler

Mfn. milker and many Othar
it p.. .ii.' labor-savi- ng apnuancaa.

mm

r"."1 '. Awaticaw Super
fortress bomben Monday.

The War departrnent.In a spec-
ial announcementby tha 20th air-for- ce

headquarter,aald tha larga
force of raldara ware frnm m.i
Gen. Curtis E. La May's Jut bemb--
ar command in tha Marianas It
landa.

Thara wara no immadiata dr
UlU availabla on tha atUck.

flying activity
In Tea Mm n taaa

tha firat airmail between ballaa--
Fort Worth and

Natural gaa waa firat producad
and conaumad In Texas at Cortl-can- a

in 1901.

m m m m
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FARMLtGHT
lATTERy

Spun glateconstruction. Backed by la-ye-ar

guarantee and adjustment poHcy.
Outstanding farm battery en the mar
kat, made by America's largaat rtptece-ma- nt

baHary manufacturer. Oet our
trade-i- n offer today, and earc money.

IJIHMJ APPLIANCE COMPANY (TlirViJfcg

STOP
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LESSON

LoMon for April 29

IKTTLKMKMT A XI J tTRUaOLIM
IN OAXAAM

l.1??!:TltXT-J4t-M . T. u. a
. or, S:ll-tS- .

OOUimi TBXT-- Pt Strang sad ef a
feed Nwiii; not afraid. Mtttar beCamay! tor o Lard thy CM; Tl1" w wwwiowi m feast.

" w Kivimpvi. rnva
found that to bt true ai Ha brought i

tnm Utto the Bromlasd land at '

Canaan. Thota who rebelled against
Him had died In the wilderness,but
now a new generation had coma
into possessionof the land.

Here they met the challengeof the
heathen, and were victorious over
them as they trusted the Lord.
Joshua, their leader, after faithful
services was ready to go to bo with
the Lord, but before doing so, ra
minded them of Ood'i promise and
of the danger of unbelief and ate.
As our lesson opens, we And the
people settled In the land, as far as
they had token It We Hod;

I. dad's PremkaPUlMied (:
The Lord had aroinlaed the land

la them as they went in and pas
eased It by faith in Kim. Me

fully kept that promisem the meas-
ure that they believed Htm. They
never did take the whole land, bat
that was because of their failure,
not God's.

The story speaks to us. God has
provided a rich htherfianee for the
believer in Christ, hut K must ha
appropriated by faith. Hew much
have we taken out of the riches
we have in ChrietT

Wa are also reminded of the ab-
solute fatthfumses of OotL There la
little in this world m which we may
repose complete coundence.but we
may and should trust Oed. Me has
never failed anyone, and Me win
not fail us.

II. Maa's Premise Hrekea
11. It).

a:7,

The people had solemnly prom-
ised to keep Ood's commandments
(seelast week's lesson).That prom-
ise they had renewed In response
to Joshua's farewellchallenge (see
Josh. M:S0. 11). They kept their
word only as long as those who
remembered Joshua were alive,
and thenthey "forsook the Lord."

I this fan ot Israel has na counter--1
part in what is taking place In our

' land today. The great mass at da
i cent people m America were reared
I in Christian homes.They know what
is right, and they live on the spir-
itual and moral momentum re-
ceived from their godly parents.

The next generation now com-
ing into power, without the bene-l-it

of spiritual training ia the home
and church, are forsaking the Lord
and following other gods, the gods
of pleasure,of money,of lust

III. dad's Plan f DeMveranee
(1:1ft. It).

One would have thought that Oed
would give up a people so sat an
sinning, but Ha did not He pro-

vided deliverance for Israel That
gives us courage, for we know that
He has not given us up. but has
provided in Christ a sura delive-
ranceif America will but turn to
Him.

For Israel's deliverance 0d pro-

vided judges, who were net only
Judicial, but in fact primarily ad-

ministrative in their work. They
were Ood's man to call Israel
back to Him. The repeated failure
and backsliding of Israel brought
new acts of mercy on Ood's part
In calling out new Judges.

It is interesting to note that Ood
works through men. Some of theae
Judges were great men; others
ware lust ordinary man. But each
ia his appointed place, at the ap-

pointed time, was Ood's man,
Ood is looking for men today

who will serve Him. He wants bril-

liant capable men. but He also
tails tha ordinary, everyday vari-
ety, end aa they are faithful Me

Until them. Has Ma called youT
Mae you riiaondedT

IY. Oeds Pratansa and Power
(t:Ulff).

sMmv lafeel

H shear seedbp seJUng
of Judges.

knows better to
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sag down of the headksaplasas of
worship la his own community. It
was the hardestplace la start It
always la Bat the one whose light
ia la shiae alar must see that M

shineserlghtesf at heme.
The humaWy at QJeeen ss he

tooted at tiatstaf (V. U Is eeav
mandshto, Bat aess teat he sat
sat naraatt It ta ghat tt get at

SouthlandNews
Mr, war Kbit.

Honor Boil of the Southland
for tha fifth six weeks:

High school, Mniors Wllma
Wheeler, Do Alva Lightfoot. Doris
Nelson, Jane Horn,,, Robert
Hoi ker. Jade Lancaster. Mildred
Nelson,Dorothy Wlnterrnwd, Mack
Kfeld, Eddie Cummlngs. Eldon
Lancaster, Mast Jackson. Evelyn
Krwusei Juntgta: Mary Frances
Eversge. WIlsnsMfe Hewlett. Jam
Firming, Mary Funkoney. Ruby
n ker. Mary Xggftpton, Lawrence
Hertford, Mary Blmn, Lehman
BHrkley. Bobtaa Mining, Polly
Stntts. SoptoHKNrea: Can.lyn Bar-
ton, Harley Martin, Hilly Loncast-- r.

Max Chafflrv Valton Wheeler.
R. Carey, Holds Berkley!

Kreshmen: Bettjrrdrmindtf, Alice
sc. tt. Betty Jackson. FerreD
Whaler. Durwood H.illman. Mar-
ine Payton, Clap Hemrick.

(irade School: EiRhth grade:
Joyce Steele, Billle Johnson, Doris
Ivan Snrtain. Seventh. Laverne
Rackler. Joy Trlmbk. Margery
llecker, Don Haire, Sixth: Mary
King. Carolyn Edwards, Ruth
Punkoncy. Fifth: Olenda Grant-
ham, Barbara Brooks, Jackie
Meeks. Fourth: None. Third: Ver-
non Scott.

Rev. B. C. Aamtrong attended
a preacher's Negating in Abilene
part of last wedk.

Edd Liskie h) improving soma.
Three of bia dawsjhteraara here,
Mrs. Helen Angle and Mrs, Bertha
U'Keefe and children of Cali-
fornia and Mrs. Waltrip and fam-
ily of Morion.

Mr. and Mra. Bod King and son
of Slaton visitedthe Harry Kings
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rdd Day of Mule--
shce visited UtaJr daughter Mrs.
HerbertDunn aa family Tueaday
nignt and Woungeoay.

Mra. J. L. Wlstted returned Fri-
day from Duraoi, Okla. whereshe
attend the funerals of her sister-in-la-

Mra. Noel Briley and her
nephew who was killed in a tor
nado at MuakOfte, Okla. A double
funeral was bald Thursday. The
other son that was also Injured
is expectedto rooover.

Mrs. John Barrell's bromef,
Charles Nelll, gad wife of Dallas
returned to their home Wednes
day after spending a few days
here. The Harnuls still have a
telegram each day saying they
were still laarahlng for their ton
who has bean missing; since about
the 7th of April, They did get one
letter from tap Comrnaoder of
the Station wbepa U. HarraU was
stationed taytnyhey Itoottght U.
Harrell died of heart failure at
they were flying at a vary high--
altitude and were alatiQying over
land at the time of WMch ha
missing but so-f-ar thf have beta
unaow to locate ine pans

Arthur Voigt. jr.. arV U in tha
Navy, recently vtettatj big cousin,
Pfc. LaMoy Voigt. who ia la a
hospital In the Pmcsjfe I

Eve Faye Trueloefc erf Latboch
spent Wedrteadav sjjgjtt with bar
parents, the S. M.

Mr. and Mrs
and children recent visited bar
parents the W M. Fletchers of
Plainview.

Mr. Andy Matlock is In the slofc
list.

Mrs. W. W. QUI
led her daughter.Mrs, Dave Drap
er, to Lubbock Friday.

Evening guests in Ibe home of
Mr. and Mrs. August
Ding Martin of the Mavy who la
home on leave, Helen Barker of
Slatnn. Cadet Dorothy Becker of
Lubbock and U. Natter of New
Mexico and those vWtmc in tha
Becker home Sunday nispit war
Robert Home and gapoiar of Bun--
down, Texas. Mrs.
of California. Helen Backer ofSla-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Wailaa
Becker anddaughterof Southland,

The August Beckon have Just
received a letter from their
James,who is in the Navy,
that he now was only a couple at
hundredmiles from Japan.

A host of friends and relatives
visited in the homo of Mr.
Mrs. Albert Krauat Sunday
noon to help etltbraas the
day of little StanleyPaul who waa

Malay Wood's

Tha W. W.
L.X..

on Layte arrived
for a lew
Tray was
and has laadedla

Lata
from

Davtas visited the

will he t

Mh
Big

to a

La

The claasmstos and teachen of
Doris Jean Sartata gave her a
farewell party at the gym during
the last period of school Frtdav.
Doris and her aunt, Mn. Eek

Burns, left Saturday for Lea
Aneeles where Dorte will mal
her home. Robert Sertain plans
to stay with nit uncle. George
Sartain, while Mrs. Phil Ooeeett
will return to Arp, Tea, and her

aa he

far OvaoeasWar XaAW

tht thty cm

about again but not feeling too
well.

Mrs. Mary Jane dray of Spur,
former owner and operator of the
Telephone Exchangein Southland,
spent the week end with the J
L. Whlteda and was staying hello
to all her old friends and neigh
bors Sunday.

A party was given Friday night
at the Wlnterrnwd home honoring
the Senior Class. The Seniors pre-
sent were: Janey Morris, Jsck
Lancaster, Eddie Cummings,
Dorothy Winterrowd, Eldon Lan-
caster, DeAlva Lightfoot. Don Max
Jackson, Mack Field, Robert
Becker, Mildred Nelson, Evelyn
Krause and their sponsors, Mra.
Duncan, Mr. and Mrs,

E. Custer.
Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceBasinger

and Mr. and W. Bealnger
have returned front their fishing
trip. Uncle John Parnell end
Matbis have recently been on
a fleMtte h-i-p.

Those from Southland visiting
in the J. M. ley home in Lub-
bock Sunday were Mr. Mra.
Dan Selwert and baby and Mr.
and Dunn and Mrs. Annie
Laden.

The Arville Fergusons visited
ArvcUs parenla in Post Saturday
night

The J. H. Harris received a
from their son. Fern, recently

saying be would be home soon.
The Harry Kings receiveda let

ter from two of their sons Satur
day. T-- 4 Bryce who ia in the
Philippines with the Ist.Cav. Div.
says he is well and hopes to gat
a furlough before too long. He
has been across 23 months now.
Cpl. Henry (Babe) is in Germany
with the 1st Army and says he ia
still able to be in combat although
his leg Is hurting him some.

Menthol la the principal element
of oil of peppermint.

Attached to Fmmm
Ninth Air Force

A Mh Air Force Service Unit,
European Theatreof Operation
A sheetmetal specialist with the
first unit of the Ninth Air Force
Service Command to operate on
German soil is Corporal Arthur
A. Simmons, 28, forsnerly of Post

Corporal Simmons e s veteran
member of a mobile air adrvtce
squadron respomible for main
tenance, repair and supply of
planet flown by the famed "Hell
Hawk" fighter group. The "Hell
Hawks" can boast of downingmore
Nasi aircraft than any other ori-
ginal P-- 47 Thunderbolt group in
the Ninth Air Force,

A firmer residentof Poet, Cpl.
Simmons was employed ui Con-
solidated Air Craft Corp , San
Diego, Calif., pror to entering
military service in December '42
He hx been overseas 16 menths

Corporal Simmons is the son of
Mrs. Thelma E. SWwart of Paris.
Texaa.

Mrs. W. H. Childs returned
home from a visit in Olney Satur-
day night. Mr. Mra. 2. D.
Bryan returned with her for a

Mrs. Morris, and Mr. and visit with O. C.
Mra. D. Jackson.

Mra. G.

Dick
just

Cor
and

Mrs.

and

RADIO
REPAIR

off W9r,

UJAHTEI

Telephone

Linemen

Linemen Helpers

Cable Splicer
Helpers

APPLY AT

SOUTHWESTERN
ASSOCIATED

TELEPHONE CO.
POST. TEXAS

NSWStBi

Your radio infinitely precious aa a aource
of entertainmentand information anal
ran mere practovsaincethe war hasbrought

raatricUoim on manufactureof nuttaa ami
part for civilian aae! We can harp ytm keep
your radio in proper repair at alt tlmaa, far
longer matin enjoyment!

R. B. DODSON
WATCH ana1 RADIO REPAIR
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Cmmgim Valley Newt
Oorresoawilswt

W. M. Pile returned hm Sat-
urday morning from a Lubbock
hospital much improved

Mrs. Mary Snow Hard of Lub- -

psat Saturday night and
With her sister and fam

ily, htr. and Mr Fte Prnnell
Mi, and Mra. C W Non is vlait- -

id Friday evening with Mi and
Mm. M. B. Non-U- .

Mr. and Mn. J Spur! n and
Bitty war viaitora of Mrs W. M
Price Thursday evening

Mrs. MMUa Datberrv of Gm- -

man, Tanas, is visiting with her
a family, Mr .in. I and

M. K. Norrti
The farmars of this community

have their land up waiting inr .

good rata so planting can trum
Mr. and Mrs. Clift n Y"rk and

family war In Post Satuid.n .,n
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Hadderton
and Jerry spent Sundav with Mr
and Mra. Frank Haddtrton .wui
Junior in Kalgary.

U D. SlwtM, Jr.
To San Were, Calif.

Corporal L. D. Steven,
Jr., Mt Monday after a two

s' vleit with hts family and
Ha reported today to the
Base in San Diego, Calif.

X & baa Just finished an in- -
in Airborne Elec--

(Xadnr) at the Naval Mr
Osnier at Ward Island,

Carta.
It was learned last week that

. D Italahad sixth m a ctass of
Inking this asocial-Th-is

is an enviable
we think all his friends

wtB a glad to hoar about It.
L. D. was incorrectly reported

aa Pvt. Stevenstwo weeks ago In
tnar paper. He has a corporal's
rattng and all the boys who have
worked up know how hard those
stripes come.

Our sincere apology L D )

Buy A War Bond today'

FaefsFile
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WASHINGTON, n C The relief map above, prepared by the U.S. Navy, shows the terrain am)
"ST "arbors. nwfWIds, raUroads and oUfttr infermatioa ef milttary value on Okinawa, vrbert
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ARK IN THE NKWS

Two unusualeggs wore brought
to the Dispatch office this week--one

by W. C. Thomasand am by
Mta. A. C. Howell. Both aggs
merit attention. The one brought
in by Mr. Thomas ia vary dark
brown in color wtth alight tint
of dork red. We presume thai
could be calked genuine Mhode
Island Bod product as Thomas

The egg brought ia by Mra.
Howoil is of onusual shape and
on owe and at the ralead
V." We wouM Bk to

. . .

)

t
,v
i'
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a

that the agg Is aa amen of

IN THE EAAUT PAYSOFSTEtL
MAw imC, A CQCGLE --tS3UTfD
MAN PCtRED 1KIDTME WdCtCH MCWL
AND CAUCD STTHfi RKjriT"MMhT--'MA- Kt

STEEL'.tWVy AN ttfemc
f E JUDiLS THC COLORAWO
TVMWRATUHE Uf TtEL .

it tStaJwfcbSUXE roCAUfttATf-WI8- 1

ANOCAetCnST KVlCttftT- K-

tvniMj a long nsnvia itum
ctMcurrs sxcuuatiw -- xaxoiixc
Si MAIS, THUS SAWCTleVw.

SOFH SUITS
and

STUDIO COUCHES
all of

Pre-W-ar

Construction
We Were Fortunate In Being Able
SecureThis Shipmentof . . .

SOFA SUIT8 and
STUDIO COVCKMB

NEW IDEAS IN COVERINGS AND
VERY ATTRACTIVE IN DESIGN

19

Relief Map Okinawa

ConferenceatSanFrancisco
FacingTroublous Issues

Man and women from 48 United
Nations gatheredat San Fran-cto-eo

Wednesday to draw up a
plan aimed at preventing future
wars.

In the formation of this coun
cil of United Nations there are
two principal and equally tat
portant purposes. They are: (1)
To insure peace by common ac-
tion among the peace loving na
tions of the world, and (X) To
promoteeconomic and social pro
gress, human rights and funds
mental freedoms.

In spite of anything they may
do, there Is no way to guarantee
that war will not break out If one
or more of the great military pow-
ers decides to go to war.

Two things will be cf para-
mount importance at San Fran- -

1. The good wlU with which the
46 nations and particularly the

Ct powers approachthe prob-
er working together.

S. The kind of machineryset up
to solve disputes as they arise, or
if that fails, to put down agres-
sion by force.

The delegates charged with
working out a charter for a world
league have the Dumbarton Oaks
plan, drafted by representativesof
the United States. Great Britain.

guide.
Before a new organisationcould

be set up, the charter drafted t
San Praaciaco must be approved
by heme governments how many
must approve must be decided at
the conferenceitself

For the United States to join,
two.thirds of the Senatemust vote
in favor.

Several things make the work
difficult. First, it was disclosed
that at the Yalta Conference Rus-
sia hadwon agreementto a for-

mula which would virtually make
H impossible for the United Na

tions organisation to use force
against any of the "Big Five'
powers.

Then it was disclosed that at
Yalta Bte American reprasenta
lives had agroadto supporta Rus-
sian requesttor three members m
the proposed organisation's as-
sembly, which orginally was to
haveone memberfrom each ccun
try. The Aasartcan reserved the
right to reaaast three for this
country as wall, but it was later
announcedthat the United Stales
would not eVja.

To undBretanii theSan Francisco
debates. Its necessary to under
stand the praypeed organisation's
machuMty.

Five SeeueiMi

It would have five sections, like
committees:

1. The soeartty council, of 11
nations, would spct the possible
waranakar aaAtakg action to atop!
him. Ffve seats on the council
would be hold permanentlyby the
--Big Five" the U. &H Great Brit-
ain, ltuaata, China ami France.The
council's other six aoakt would ro-
tate among all the other member
nations. Seven would be a major-
ity vote.

t. Assembly would Include all
the nations. It could aaake"recom-
mendations"- for independencefor
India, or Just for crop diversifica-
tion in Latin America but could
not order action. It could suspend,
expel or add members, but only
on council reconunondation. It
would elect the six rotating na-
tions.

S. The internationalcourt would
deciJe som of the disputes and
offer advice to the council. There
will be serious debate over
whether or not tha court's deci-
sions should be beckedby armed
force

4 The military staff committee.

lUTRflstlTK.
(Continued Prom Front Page)

Ray N. Smith. Jr, S-S-gt. who
gae his Ufa for his country. Our
hearts were indeed heavy when
we heardof his deathon St March
IMS due to enemy action some-

where on the Western Front In

(iermany.
Ray was grw" beloved by the

..ffioers and man of his company.
His commanding officers constder--I
ed him as the best soldier of his
command, always Interested m
the welfare of his men and oarry-- i
mg out on his own Initiative the
vnnousdutiespertaining to a good
tidier. His cheerful character
endearedhim to all the officers
nnci men of hto company! who feel
the loss of a devoted friend and
comrade.

We sorrow tr t as those who have
no hope, for we beltev in OedV
..tfer f eternnl life to those who
wrv him faithfully. I know that
vmi Relieve in mm woo ia mam
t.. do exceeding abundantlyabove

'nil that we ask or think, accord-l.i-g

to the power that worketh in
' u." In these times of great heavi--J

nessof heart, may you draw close
to your Heavenly Father and His
abundant love, so as to feel more
fully the Serene companionship
and sweet comforts of Almighty
Ood. "who Is our refuge and
strength, a very present help in
traible.M May you find that
strength and help to take up this
erses and continue to face life
courageously.

Your beloved son was laid to
rest with other American com-

rades In our American Military
Cemetery somewhereIn the Orand
Duchy of Luxembourg, being ac
corded military honors with a
Prcteetant chaplain conducting
the religious services.

Words are inadequate fully to
expressthe emotions in our hearts
for one so faithful and true to his
country and friends. May I express
to you the sincere sympathiesof
myself, the commanding officer of
the regiment, as well as the of-

ficers and men with whom he
served. I will always be glad to
hear from you and render any as-

sistance possible.
Sincerely vows,
John F. Herion

DBDICATION SBRVICK TO
UK HBLD AT ORAll AM

A dedicationservicewill be held
Sundaymorning at eleven o'clock,
April atth at the Methodist
church. Luneh will be served at
the church. Everyone is invited.

S. S. CI.ASS RNTKRTAINBD

Mrs. J. F. Mason entertained
her Sunday school dam Friday
night with a party. About thirty
intermedial! attended. Cocoa,
coke, and pop cam were served.
Everyone reported a fine time.

IX and Mrs. Shelley Camp left
Tuesday for El Paw where Camp
reports today to the Army hos-
pital after having completed a 46
day sick leave.

Iron was producedfrom fumac--s
at Kellyville andJeffersonprior

o the Civil Wsr

composed of the chiefs of staff of
the Big Five, would advise t!ie
council. '

S. The economic and social
council, of II nations, elected tv
the assembly, would do just wh it
its name says discuss economic
and social measures

BABY HELPS
BUGGIES - SWINGS - JUMPERS

STROLLERS - CARTS - BASKETS

BATBINSTTES - CBAJRS

ROCimRS - PLATFORM ROCKERS

LAWN CHAIRS

PICTURES - AUTO SEATS

TOILET SEATS - BEDS
SOIL-PROO-F MATTRESSES

PLAIN MATTRESSES - MIQW CBA1RS

Modern & Co.
POST, TEXAS

VI?

a a mi Plehar. OkUv,

two slaters, Mrs. A. W. Ollbert
and Mrs Alvin Gilbert of Neosho,
Mo., and her mother. Mrs. R. A.

Boswell and sister. Mrs. Pansy
June Adams of Post were with
her. She i doing very well.

Buy A Pond Today!
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Eyes Tested FrsmeeBepatret
Leases DuottoeWa

OLA844KS PlTTBD

OIL 0. R. HILL
RocMersd Opiemeriet

1711 A venaeQ.

Lubbock, Texas
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PoodSI

LIGHT PLANTS

Batteries& PqtI

1010 AvenueQ,

Lubbock, Texm
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STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES

BringUsYour,..

CREAM and EGGS

CompleteLine of...
STANTON'S FEEDS

PURE FOOD
MARKET

B. M. Robinson,Gro. Mgr. . - II. A. Karpc, Mkt. Mgr.
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PftttiStt $ lit Voice
Recital May 3rd

Volet ptmila of Mn. Skcetor
Slaughter Mi to In prosin ted Us

recital on Thursday night. May 1
t the Hfch school auditorium.

Pupils to bo proaenlod are Miss
Mary Helen Rebcrfceon ana Mies
Iris Joy Parker, graduatesof the
1HS das of Foot High aehoot and
Miss Jackie Thomas. All ara tal-
ented young singersand will pre
sent a well arranged program.

The recital begine at l:M o'clock
and the public is given a cordial
Invitation to attend.

SERVICE
a

IS OURMOTTO
DRIVE IN HERE AND YOU

WILL BE GIVEN

, THE BEST

WashingAnd Greasing
t

TexacoProducts
STAR SERVICE STATION

CECIL OSBORNE

(t Isn'tToo Early
to begin thinking about

MOTHER'S DAY and

GRADUATION DAY

Mother s Dag Is Mag 13

GraduationIs May 18
J

We Suggest....
COMPACTS - COSMBTieS

BATH POWDERS

TOILET WATER

BOUDOIR COMB & BRUSH SET

In Beautifully StyledBoxes

STATIONERY...
In Many New Patterns

S4f

Per the GraduateWho Will Enter

TheAm Force We Suggest:

Fitted Unfitted Zipper Bagsfor

Toilet Articles
Billfods - LetterFolders, Etc.

GIVE WAR BONDS!

aaB
BOB WAftRIN, OWNtR

at

i

Society GluAd
Mm. BftftRl Cearky,geclely Bsttor, 1m 187J

FireboysEntertain
For SurmanClark
Last Wed. Night

Post Volunteer Kite Boys sntor-taln-ed

for one of their fellow
members, Surman Clark, who la
to leave this week for the U. 8.
Armed Service when the )uU
steak dinner at the American oafe
at gjo o'clock last Wednesday
mam.

r"ollowtng the delicious sunoer.
the group want to the City Hall
nr a businessmeeting.

Two new members were alao
Initiated Into the deoartmonL Dan
Ccckrum and Marshall oibaon.

Delegatoa were elected to at-

tend the Fireman's Convention at
Waco in June. They were Walter
Ci-Me- Ralph Carpenter, R. B.
Dodaon and Bake Robinson. Al
ternateselected were Cart Hughes

Those attending the supperwere
Dick Woods. Charlie Waldati of
Tahoka, Surman Clark, Rases
Hodges, R. B. Dodaon. Bake Rob-
inson, )rM Carl Hughes, Homer
McCrary, Ralph Carpenter.Walter
Crkler. MarahaU Oibaon. Mark
Owens, Jess Barnes. Dan Cock
rum.

District Deputy of
EasternStar Pays
Post Official Visit

Mrs. Pearlie Lee Bryant o( La
mesa, deputy for thai district of
the O. K. S paid her official visit
to the local chapter at the regular
meeting last week.

A bountiful and delicious supper
wa served buffet style.

After the opening of chapter,
the regular business was trans-
acted.Mrs. Bryant then presented
the Instructions as issued by the
Worthy Orand Matron.

for the message Mrs. Bryant
rhose the title Traternaliam"and
gave many thoughts concerning
the relation ofmemberawith each
other for the good of the Order.
It was a moat Inspirational talk
and thoroughly enjoyed by the
hearers.

Local memberswerequite capti-
vated by the graciousmanner and
personality of Mrs. Bryant and
were very glad to nave the op-

portunity of hearing Her.
Other special guests were Mmes.

Llnnle ShiUingley. Willie Belle
Ceveland. and JosephineMcSpad-de-n

all of Lamesa. Willis Belle
Cleveland servedas an officer for
the meeting. Reporter

Two Hostesses
Entertain Victory
Bible ClassFriday

The Victory class of the Metho-
dist church was entertained on
Friday night in the home of Bon-

nie McMahon with Miss Bea-

trice Cummings as
A number of well selected

Biblical contests were enjoyed
by all present, which were con
ducted and explainedby Beatrice
and Mra. W. R. Oracber, the Sun-
day school teacher.

Aftar an hour and halt of aa--
tartaiaanant, there waa a lengthy
businessmeeting in which sever-
al Important things ware discuss.
ad and decidedupon.

Delicious Ice cream and cake
was served to fifteen members.

The AJaaaar la a palace la Se--
vlUa butrt by the Moariah kings
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Mrs. A. C. SurmanIs
HonorGutft at PTA
BanquetItt Lubbock

The dkdrlet board of u P--r a
met in Lubbock Wednesday night,
Apni is, ror a aaaaquetat the Hil
ton HOWH.

Mrs. A. CL aunuin mumii
of the board JeY sixteen years,
was honored at Ibis banquet. Mrs.
Surmanhad reoaftly resigned and
in appreciationef her long and
valued service ajst was presented
a pair of ateritaal candlesticks.

Mra. Becker at Houston, state
A president,fffas also an honor

guen ror tne anair. Mrs. J. E
ranter aiatnooa ana reported s
very snjoyable aOBSnion.

On Thursday Aar il IB. P-T- A

members from this district met
with Mrs. Becker in Lubbock for
a Field Day. At this time Instruc-
tions were issued tor the work of
the P-T-A during the enauina veer

The highlight of the meeting,
particularly bssausaof ita Immr.
tance now, was the panel discuss
ion of Our Plan For Peace baaed
on the Dumber tan Oaks proposals.

Under the dlfrartton of Mrs. I
V. Savaaethese four nonl mm.
ducted the pane: Dr. ErnestWal-
lace. Mrs. H. P. Oodeke. Dr. Lao
Rietltmayer, and Supt. Cavan--
augn.

The entire dlscusalon waa varv
educational and some profound
ideas were presented.

Attendina-- from hera
Mmes. J. X. Parker. Willanl Kb.
Patrick. B. J. Mwardf, Lee Davis,
ioi i nomas ana Mrs. pan
houseguest. Mrs. Ray King
Denver, Coutraao,

Home Dem. Club
Of Close City
Met On Tuesday

The Close City Home Demon-
stration club Met on Tuesday
afternoon. April 17th, at the club
room. There ware thirteen mem-
bers, three visitors and the agent
present Mrs. Keener talked on
"How to Can Pineapple."

At the next meeting each mem
ber is supposed to bring a good
apron pattern, and theee patterns
Will be exchanges', ar if yaa dont
have a pattern, Just bring an
apron.

The finance committee reported
on the money they had turned In
on tne apron. The total amount
was and Mrs. Thuett won
the apron as she had put the
largest amount on IL

Mra. Livingston waa hostess at
this meeting.Delicious drinks and
cockles ware served.

The next meeting will be on
Tuesdayafternoonat S o'clock on
May 1st at the club ream

POST OIKLS 4-- H GLUM

--Reporter

The airis 4-- H crub mat Wed-
nesday, April IS. The roll waa
called then we saag "God Bless
America.- - We all agreed to sand
our song leader a gat-w- all card.
She Is in the hospital. We ara hop-
ing she will soon be up and back
to school.

Mrs. Kaonay gave us patterns
for big pursesand patterns for a
hat.

Wa bad several

Mr. and Mrs. M. a Oreea of
Eldorado, Okla., spent atoturday
and Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. u.

Crossword Puzzle
TT
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First Baptist WM8
Circles Hold Joint
BusinessSession

The Blanche Orovea-an- Mattie
Hamilton Circles of the First Bap-
tist church met Monday, April S3,
ror their regular monthly busi-
ness meeting

Tbe devotional waa allien hv
Mrs. Butts. Mrs. Carl Kuahea lad
in prayer. The minutesof the last
aMeting were read by Mrs. K. X.
ixx. a ireeeurars report was
given by Mrs. Jim Williams.

It waa voted that both cirelaa
would meet the third Tuesdayoff
aacn month lor a mission study.'
Mrs. Kelly Sims was elected stud
chairman for this study.

Mrs. Barrow aave a reoert m
the YWA oraanixation and also
resigned as YWA leader. Mrs.
ClaibornePlrtle gave a report on
the Junior O. A.

Mra. Hughes reoortod that the
Senior class would be entertain-
ed with a ranch style banaueton
Thursday night, April 2f , at the
cnurcn.

Mrs. R. P. Tomllnaon was ap
pointed periodical chairman and
Mra. Polnac was appointed aasw-ardah- lp

chairman. Plans were
made to pack a box, tor Italian
relief. Mrs. Barrow ted the dos-
ing prayer. Klne members were

Ammons-Stewa-rt

Wedding Held On
Tuesday,April 17

Miss Helen Stewart and Pokey
Ammons were united in marriage
on Tuesday, .April 17, at the
Church of Christ in Slaton at l:M
o'clock. The officiating min later
used the Impressive double ring
ceremony.

The bride, the daughterof Mr
and Mrs. R. Stewart,wore for her
wedding an aqua blue suit with
brown accessories.The groom, son
of Mrs. Betty Jvstit) was at
home on leeve after completing
boot training In the U. S. Navy
at San Diego.

Those who attendedthe wedding
were Rusty Dean, Nelda Smith,
BtUle Woods,andWanda Williams.

A wedding supperwas given for
the couple by the bride's mother
when they returnedto Post follow
ing the ceremony.

The groom returned to San
Diego several days ago where he
will await reassignment.

GrahamHomemakers
The Oraham Homemakers dub

met April II with Mrs. Frankle
Baldwin. The house was called to
order by the president and the
minutes were read by Mrs. Dovie
Young in the absence of the
secretary. There were seventeen
members and four visitors present.
The club adjournedto meet May
3rd with Mrs. Myrtle Cox and
Mrs. Naomi Norman as co-h- os teas-
es. Reporter

MarkeiMc Ommittee Orders
fjV4asa fHsBaBBKtsaalaaatrTe ATjBnswt A aerBBB) pss ana

The Osrss Home Demonstration
Council met Saturday, April 21

at 1:90 p. m.
The Marketing Committee re-

ported that 900 dosen pineapples
have been ordered. The chslr
man, Mrs. S. C Caldwell, had not
receivednotice from the company
as to the shippingdata at the time
of the Saturday meeting. Rep.

decentrfwuuaU

FLASHLIGHT
HATTKRIMS

Pra-W-ar SHAVING '

LOTION

GILLETTE RAZORS

SHAVING BstUSHW

PBBBBC0 TOOTH
PASTK

SOFTBALL BATS

0VKKSSAS HOXBS

WUSLITB W&
BOAT'S

HALO nWAJCTOO

BOX 8TATtOWWtY

C1B8AN

HAMILTON
DRV G

VerbenaHD Club
Plmts Active Dag
On Wd, Mag 2nd

The Verbena Home Demonstra-
tion dub mat at the dub house on
April It. The presidentcalled the
meetingto order and businesswas
uiiiisajwsa aner wtucn work was
dona an Bad Cross Kits.

This work is pwgf seats
ly is to the ekrtfctok aatoa.

PMM ware discussed to tack
asaafurt neat week to be donated
to the drive. The time of this work

be announced in Sunday
I as dub members feel that

in toe community wilt want
to tufVa a part to this work.

TlUesk meeting will be at the
cunt house on May 3 at I:M n. m
anrs. wmna Keener win alve a
demcnetrstionand we will make
L .M ......a --ciud apron." All membersare
asked to bring apron patterns and
also feed sacks for exchange
Aprons can also be made from old
shirts so,you are advised to bring
them as Mrs. Kaeney Is to give
everel demonstrationson apronssea. a . ...

ui navmoers ana visitors are
asked to attend thecouncil
ing on Saturday.

Carter Gene White
Elected Chairman
Of 4-- H Council

The 4-- H County-Wid- e Council
met Saturdaythe Slat There were
thirty-fo- ur present Carter Oene
White waa elected ae chairmen;
vice chairman, D. O. Porierfield;
secy-trea-e., Mary Neil Bowen;
reporter, Eleanor Boyd.

Our sponsors are Mrs. C. R.
Bowen, Mrs. S. C. Sanders,Mr.
J. A. Boyd and Mr. A. B. PuckeU.
Tbey are to help us plan our pic-
nics, parties, etc. The 4-- H dub
committee that helps our sponsors
are Sudle Morris, Marilyn Curry
and Charles Kifcer.

The County-Wid- e 4-- H council
meets every fourth Saturday at
I p. m. We want each 4-- H dub
member to attend.

We are now arranging a rifle
club contest the boys against the
girls. We are also having a picnic
Saturday. May 5th. Kach 4-- H

member is Invited.

Approximately 17,00 persons
are sngaged la trapping la Texas
each year.

sTaVl a '
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Of
Canning Need
Are Presented

Home preservation of
IMS Is more necessary
yesr, due to a combinationat '

time circumstancaa.
Inventoriesin home newtries Seat

in stores are considerably last
than last year, and to
there will be considerably
demandTor processed foods
the armedservices and lesxt-laa- ee

Higher point values of many feed
this year also may prove sa ve

to msny families.
With these facta In mind, fit

average family needs to arrsaejl
now for the sources of its isee
such as s Victory gardaa or g
poultry flock. The average
eats hslf of its food fresh
hslf preserved About ltt
tainers, or 800 pounds of
should be taken into account to
the family planning.

Homemakersare urged to BS-ci-

plenty of canned or fraaaat
meat, fruit, and vegetables in Bat
diet, rather than putting up S
preponderanceof pickles, rati
preserves, and Jellies. Last
reports showed most families are
planning more balancedfood pre-
servation budgets than before Ibt
war, and thisk most sni iiiii aglsig

On the whole, the outlook tat
equipment and supplies to aar
preservation field la fairly piaaav
toing. Therewill be less sugarthan
last year, but enough to gat by set.
Tin cans and glass Jars ara ea
pected to be plentiful and the Je
cloeuree available now are super.
tor to those manufacturedearXet
In the war. Pressurecookers w4M

continue to be scarce, and prac-
tically no new sealerswill be of-

fered to the public. This mean
more people will have to can to-

gether, share equipment, or talst
advantage of community feed
preservationcenters.

BBNBPIT BOX SUFFBR

A box supper will be gives at
the Oreham school house Fitday
night. April n at :M o'clock. Pss-oae-ds

will be used for the WtojiMi

Orade Oraduattonat the dosing
program of the school. Bvsryoac
come and bring a box to heap m
out. 1th Orade Bap.

Buy War Bona Today

for

Mothers Of All Ages

aasal

Mother Will CherishA Charminiv

flat . . . andyou'll find justhertype
hsrol Flowering Sailors,CrispSail-o-n,

Gaily Ribboned and the ever
Berets... all in delightful-

ly Spvtaf'Cosors.
t- -

a

Other G$Zi9 She Will Cherish....
Dickies

Billfolds

Survey

favoHte

Flowers
Gowns

Lingerie Handkerchiefs
Vanities

CostumeJewelry
. . . and manyother lovely gifts

MjMmMet eRfMim eU$mBAmmrrWVp
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Steep Don, of Luhboek aorta. the
CaSf

aMlwiartea
A. 7. I

t4T fleea also Purma'tMugged CmdmomLnaimng in th
ejoaft mi viattsng Mr ad Mrs. I CteJsaiOsVTOM CRp, covered the first notabht sulphur
t. W. Sutttrwhito. port Arthur, Port Heches, depoett in Tenae, Aryan Mound LedoRoadPw, Orange, IVMport, Carptss in BraaortaCounty, in lttl. RedCross WorkersAlong

Is found on mor Texas Chrlati, Port Aransas, lnflMMk,
any other crop. Browruvllle and Port Isabel. The pecan, officially adopted

state Tree of Texas, producesan
annual crop varying from 3,000 --

(100THE MAGIC FIRST DOSK to 45.000,000 pounds.

ML H. G. TOWLJE, B. 0. S,
Mart relief when your back

XML JOHN F. BLUM, Madder to irritated and yea fit up
often at nights. CIT-RO-S bnmaeet DR. B. E.

OPTOMETRISTS the ph. of tat eedy Mil, set) EHcomosquickly, the tody iianirg. the
BcasuAMIeolty Kjtamlnsfl irritated ttosues. Palaand sgrtam

Asjctseateiy Plated disappear. Oat CIT-RO-S fLt at Y

your stag-gist-. Far sale say

icnNtx. ontxAt k. m. cou.nm kvq ca
POeTr.TsUtAR

I
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JPI

along the

VtPMNaaat Sooatravelerswill be
Maine plots of beets,

bean,touMMoas, cora
netilni vtfasaUas"coming aloof
on both 9oVh of omc ttacks.

Foeooceaf4aSantaFe bagasadc
lis rifJt-of-w-y available to Ms em-

ploysag feeVictory Garden.
We at also oaoriar $2720.00

ia War Bonds to oar boatVictory
as aa added racoaefvt

owned helping; "Food Hfk far
Freoetaen,1

Located as we are "Alone; the
Route to SantaFe people

our 13.093 mhos of
track can"fast this war. TkHy arc
wockisig; full hoursto move aloof
the loads of gens,
taoks, men and

Perhapsthat's another reason
why they're not only
harderoa their railroad oos, but
are pretty hoc War Bond buyers
andVictory aswell.

vSANTAFE SYSTEM

W THE OCEAUSTYg

1 Klkrf'i minivrr

TiiPffiiiTT .an

YOUNG

Dentist

mm

Tokyo,"
throughout

aover-oodi- a;

nMoitioo.

working

Gardeners

LINES

IS

k

Like a giant broom sweepingChine. A feat of research a apecial jftlr?!' JtheAsiatic wind shootsa bstodtngfcg ConocoMU aaapdlaMtjaat nayptiii

SattrJyegerSse "gyg
newkegh rasietimceto wear-ha-Ap iuBVadfM you pantato'en to
te keep up nuicag and pommr. waan atAOwaii 1 saeeresV Cieaemeibr fa!&Z
kilnl geWciuaeuietiidaa. tedny. foiatmantaltyt

tikcedXdsadb SSt3f DKn sraaceroA far HMk lajBj mg

I: HfiijBe e a H

I'
r

J atjatotSr,! , i.amislgtjS Wi m JP-- ;. latasgcurM MITtR III pj
......."Y1-- - fymj. - r rfr"'!' I il ri r I I.

IVEN CLAHYV

BUT-TMgltC- are part of lite
eataw Lode MeeS. pciiiv tar ihmc
Mad Crese Mi h were amencIM
Ant t to p the Meed." m$hn
Quahlt WawaMil Sulldlnfi boese Krd
Crews stub alee Mm Meed. Here.
Mad Oreet ftrle eerve rorreeMar
aVtohs at a wayetdo atop to a eeeel
S dos4sTCa9 paPaaaW

Ike Lade lead
aKaaftaAaBMBaaeoea iaaWseataMenaaYVeMtJaT bIsbKWI

and Burma are
to read abou-t-

Mad Croat workers
Steushrd through tnat

aoeVi ed and to asrvo Ameri- -
eaa toeeaa know the touch side of
the alary.

WeriUaf kt Junfit cluba, Red
Croat workers la spite of food rea

teaaeanruuoa ounciuuet
sag to create aamaiewaa

ef aeaafert and home.
Per jungle Aghtex sad Ured oom-k- et

tyent, taey provide Amerteea
nwaesteet, Ainarican style feed,
getees and wrttiac materials to a
ettteg m mean like heme at they

eaa make tt. Reeding matter Is at a
premium. Reeks muttbe akeUeekad
te pretest them from wueete and
meitture, and kept In tin containers.
Dtaaateand kwerU are an accepted
part et dey-ttN- life.

Of Ike mere than SO American
Red Cress werkert la tke China --

nurma--India theatre, a stsaeble
croup lervet slang "the Reed" and
la Burma. At Ant. only a group ef
men Add etttostertservedthe treeps
la Burma's meant atocy-bee-k

A lew meotht later, the Aret

RetailersMust
File Price Charts
Immediately

On April il. tiling date for
clothing and house furnishings
retailersmeted by MPR AW, only
3A percent of the retailers ' had

it their pricing charts to the
District Office of Price Adminis-
tration, sjccosvting to Price Execu
tive J. B

"It kt cosgBttal thM reUUers
who have line oarst fn tkear prlo
ing charts do oa intsasedaiery lot
they will be reeiuired to stop sou-fc- ng

May '4 if tkar hkrVt not re
ceived an ckiwelaaBSgiwit of tMr
chart by that UaAew Maoaoy tsrgv
cd.

rain

seV

In etMKion. ba aatd. M percent
of the charts tataread have been
incorrect andaav baon returned
for cut iaction. The. artuctpal er
ror is in form. "Careful atudy of
the small booeJot eoatatning trie
foojttlatkm and an explanation of
It wiU aHminate the ntcasaity for
to-oot-ag the charts."

All retsilers who have not fiied
by May 4 will be referred to the.
oariorccmont division where Im
mediate artior will be taken to
bring abov compliance, klooney

The first electric power plant
in Tease waa built In Galveston
In the early 1

MERIT WAY . . .

Makes Poultry

Pay!"

" -aV

unit of glrlt arnvad An miliUry op
erationsup and down tha Road pro-
gramed, mobile Rod Cross uaiU
along the transportation Una sattled
down into permanentclubs, manned
on-po- rt recreation centers st air
gelds, and set up terminal station,
snack bars and canteensfor weary
ftyers and troop in trenail.

In the uncultivated wilds where
the Reedsnakesa bumpy petn. each
worker must be able to do "lust a
little more" when an emergency
arises,tor net only combat naaardt
but alee terrea 1st downpours and
tropical disease threaten the srmed
forces. Following the Myltkyina
campaign, Ave Red Croat glrU
who had a tuU program to operate
along their section of the Reed ed

to assist In feeding eaauat-tie-s

from Burma st a general net
pital on the Road.

They Joined the nurses and dec-to-rt

In an all-o- ut battle against a
mite typhus fever epidemic which
plagued the already wounded ana
wtnkonid. The chief of medical ser-
vice in that area torn ansadsn the
Ave Red Cross girls. "Without thai
help," he said, "mors of the peoents

JusticeburgNews
Mrs. J. It. Key. Oerraapowdent

The Bible Study dacemet in the
homo of Mrs. Qeorge Kvans
Thursday afternoon. Cake and
ton waa served to those present
and a meeting was planned for
the following week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ktmer Pettigrew
weee in UsbbocteThuraday.

Henry MeOlnnis of Clovls, N.
M. visited his brother W. A. Mc-Ota-

and Mrs. MeOlnnis and

Hardy Ainsworth waa in Snyder
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tidwell and
Son Bobby visited relatives at
Colorado City last week end.

Mrs. Lois Libs snd son visited
relatives and friends at Brown-fiel- d

last week.
Mrs. Harrison Brown is visit-

ing her daughter and other rela-

tives at Slatrn
Mrs V A Ixbbin and children

and Mrs W E Eastman were in
Snyder Saturday.

Mum Skcetor Smith of Tahoka
was a guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs Cecil Smith.

Mr. end Mrs. Qeorge Duck-
worth, Miss Pauline Knox. Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Croat and family

test

jjj
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Full Lint of . . .

lliltey md Dairy Feeds
W ParTop CashPricesFor . . .

POULTRY, CREAM md
EGGS

-P-HONE 86

POST PROBUCE
fV. L. LUCK, Manager

LocatedIn South End of Food
Lockr Plant

ouU! have died, and inenjr would
have been much lee comfortable."

Up in the mountains of Bums,
army hotpltali are made of bamboo
and thatch which blend Into the
jungle's natural ewmounage. Xech
day.mencut beck theJunglegrowth,
rebuild the paths and ekma out
drainageditches te keep tka Jungle
from reclountng the email cleared
spseesof mvillsation.

In such settings, Ajnerleen nurses
and Red Cress heepttel workers
carry en their duties where no other
white women has ever ventured.
Rven native tribes won't llvo in some
of theseseetioni of Burma the year
round because of the tremendous
ralnfaU.

Red Croat workers at these not
pttsto dispense Red Cress supplies
such as teethbruekes, paste, seep,
cigarettes, chewing gum and hard
candy. Taey bring femes and read
tog material te the patients and
write letters for them. After a few
day's hospHaliaeUen when service
men's thoughts turn to their families
beak home. Red Cross workers put
their massage servtea hate action to
abialkai ramtnl with tna gtatat--

'6Wl
BAB

gy LMHm m. imm j

What, wkea, hew ami bow much
are the question young: atotbers
ask. How muck clothing sbeaM tke
baby wear when tke weather
changesT When should training
start far use ef the toilet? What,
and hew much shall I feed him new
be to ready for scmi-toll- d foods?

These are questions which will
have te be answered pretty much
by common sense,with what help
Is absolutely necessary from your
busy doctor.

Babies are apt to catch cold if
kept too warm.. If your baby's
feet are warm, be probably hason
enough clothes. Remember, he is
active when awake and fewer
clothes are necessarythan you may
think. '

Toilet training Is simple, pro.
vidiaf you do act get overanxious.
As m every other effort your baby
must learn, there are Individual
differences In the age whenbabies
are ready for nsw steps in the
learning process. You will save
time and preserve hie happiness
and yours. If you let blm choose
kis time If mother is tense and
tries te force her child to learn
semetklng Wore be is ready, an
!mp.to?at oeianariseswhich
It is diaValt to replace with a

aad happy relationship,
la the long ran, it Is more minor--ut

for both ef yea te baildup
snd mamtaie a satisfying asso-
ciation.

Introducing w and more solid
roods is another effort ke meat
learn. The feel ef semisolid lead
in his mouth and the method at
wallowing ja something satirety

from those involved ht drtnk"
' g liquid from a bottle. Oraduat--y

teaching him new ways of catig and swallowing la important
lit a -- happy relationship with you

ind pleasant association with bis.aw careal when ke ia ready to eatwlta s spoon, are more important
than the amount ke eats.

And oting two cereals Jtssattng at each meal is a new Mea
uuiy mothers are adopting

of
with oKleaottsa ia
Biackfoot

wtitttiat

The of the Ten

Oat ai tao Ml tamt

are uaed.

VoBuy labo

arohive syateaa

la
aad Mexican

sstd Mr. and Mrs Bud McLaurta
visMad reiativeeand friectds at Ta--

Mr
iusA

other

woK.

wosM

Mre. W. C. Caalay aod
M has sorestts aod

Ocae dtp laat

of

anawlaBnV

feaaw wm aja aswuni nr i

near rutere '

"Oh,wli" Ikept- - ,

"coma Victory, I'll Lu u
cormahutry." t

4$

"Wat kidding mvsr 'li.
ju$f heard it may
years or more after Wor
before I can gel or

kV

.1

Lo

"So I'm plenty thankful to my

Gulf man. He said jjt t' ck

withGulfprideand G jWex

They'll help keep r.e oti

wheeli till 'new-ca- r day"!

'e
'Believe you me, I m ht'

hit advice. Knowing v.'isil

know now, I'm tuk g

choncet on tho lubntu' cnmjl

cor gats. I aim lo krep l
forvico and defW' l

GULFPRID
P0t YOUR MOTOR

An o4 nSot's TOUG"
capsHrltetters . . v

essmOMf corbort ond j'

GULFLEX
P0K Y0SR CHASSIS

Knocks out friction '
to 39 vhol chatttt p

rfotecrtonpkit'
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AMAXltXO SATWUJAT

Post men. M. Thomaa
Taylor Cook, Claude Thomas, A.
L. Shepheed and E. A. Thomas,
wart initiated into the Shrtntn
organisation in Amarllto Satur-
day. About 100 candtitetj tm.
thla areawar inducted.

A?B'n3rtn "tl eronp to
AmarOto war IMium m aw.

ne caramon.
Mr. Bvhwu arid imstae attended.

ODANIRL PROPOSAL.
ON WWrr HKATKN

Washington. April A mova
to ranMl re It months mitttarv
training betiere combatfor drafter
untfar age M wascnowad underN
tr I today in tha Sanata.

A promiaa by Oan. Oaorga C
Yarshall .o atop tending youthsof
lc than 19 overseas,as soon as
war conditions Dermil. htliml
luiiUI up the tnpheavyvote against
tli s ptopuaal ly SenatorO'Danlel
(D-Trx- ).

0
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'JLasl pertoni in your commNniiy when you read The C3trlMM
SdenteMonitor regularly. Yea will find Item, new viewooku.

a fuller, rtcner umjewatKim- - ei www aaairs . . . truthful, accurate.
unbilled ficwi. write for mrmhc comm today, or feed far one.

I month rkl lubKtiptlon. t94f MWl
ru oiMUtuii tn, rmui.f wr UTmS
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'lains Coop CreamStation
IS IN THE MARKET FOR YOUR

POULTRY
'

Will Pay TopMarket Price For Your ...
POULTRY, CREAM and EGGS

Baby Chicks Are Hard To Get Now and Until
Aftor the 11th of May.

Sec uh for your . . .

Poultru and Dairy Feed
Your PatronageHero Build Your Own BiwlnMw

and the Savings Come Back To You.

'Oop Brand Feeds
. . . ARE AS GOOD AS THE BEST!

et in the Cooperative Way Prompt Efficient Service

Acrttw Frem Bryan -- Link Company

ELMO HEAD, Manager

rices Reduced!

We oxe Reducing

Our PricesOn All

SADDLERIES
-- -

SADDUE8

STXKEUPft

cow uAVntm
TIE STRAIN

LATfOOt
RUNS

DamsSHOE SHOP
POST. TEXAS. . .

m u R

I

TheADDM
mmm iwiiiiiiiiiiihw

Wwaraaaaate Of Races . . .

We always like Id know "what
happenedto so and so here
are a few answersto thoseques-
tions, taken from the ela. nt ms.
im.

There ware thae twin. u
and MaMlwe Tuekw. ataku u
toanuiK mm home fires burning

JMauty shofi going,
wnOe'Kax k tMptag his old Uncle
out of a tight In the Philippines.

LiUJaa Smith, the little girl with
me dimple, is working as a secre-
tary with The Western OUlaMn- -
blle Company In the metropolis of
L.UDOOCK.

Loo Wayne Hardin, the mis-chlevl-

quirk, with the ready
smile Is doing hit bit in a hospital
on uuaaaicanal.

Then probably you would like to
anow n tittle something about
inner wno ten in the term of

.feff Justice, a minlater hn .

chosen Baylor for hi hnng-nu-t,

and so has Mary Margaret Duck-
worth, and personally we could
thing of no better place, or stu-
dents either as a matter of fact.

Johnny Ruth Cato haa entered
the career of nursina at the Wert
Texas Hospital In Lubbock and
from au accounts will make an
excellent nurse.

Texas Teen la havine to hw
the burdenof Marshall Mason and
Buddy Mallouf Oils year but we
don't think they mind It so much.

if mere is someone you art in-

terested in let us know and w
will give you the krwdown en
tnem.

p If. M

RAY SMITH, J.
The High School la taking that

opportunity to pay tribute to ode
of Us graduates.Kay Smith, Jr..
who has recently given hit life
ror his country.

While in High School Xay was
very active in sports as well at
literary events of the school. He
played both football and basket-
ball all four years. Hay was a
member of the Student Council
tor the terms M. 3B end '40, and
was a memberof the Press Club
and Assistant Business Munager
of The Cap Hock In 1140. In the
year of 1840 he was chosen the
best Ail-Arou- nd boy of the school
His favorite subjects were chem-
istry and speech. Ray was excel
lent at sketching and while In
Wayland Collage he did the sket
ches for the CoUega Annual.

He was also active In church
work and his memory will long
oe neut m reverence in our
minds and hearts.

P. M
Banquet . . .

The Juniors are deep In plans
for tha Junior-Seni-or Banquet to
be held May 4 at 8JO p. m. In the
Methodist church. All plans nave
been made and work has begun.
One of the largest groups In the
history of Post High school wUl
attend the bsnquei 132 people.
The guest list includesthe Senior
class, faculty and their wives and
husbands,the members of the
school board and their wives, the
rocm mothersand their husbands.

P. H. S
S9ntar PftreiMll(r

This week's nerannalltv la Tm
Lois Hunt, daughterof Mrs. B.
num. idOna Lass la a soon aiiafant
and always haa a happy amUe for

P. H. Z.
treses VoWs see
mis wee,i ruses wno is a

member of the eighth grade. She
is cute, has blonde hair and hat a
secretflame namedOaylon young--

Last week'sguess who wasJane
Ann Turner.

P. H. S.
Aasseahly Pregrasn .

The aaaamhiirnroeram urea eiva
en by the Junior class. We hast
guests wno renderedtnt psogrtm.

rother Bales sanga spseial tsesj
and Rev. Miles Hays saw a talk
which we all enjoyed.

p. k. a
KeiMin Onrn. t. Hseehwr

Miss Alma Outlaw, vice presi
dent of Area II Future
makersof Texas, attendeda
executiveeoum.il meeting In Aus
tin. April 14 at the Stephen F.
Austin Hotel. The purposeof the
meeting was to form a national
orsvniaatton. Jackie Hector of
Spur gave a report of a regional
meeting held in Ihamwlfleki, Ark.
The flower selected or the nation-
al organisation of future home-make-rs

was the red rose. The col
ors sie reo tna wntie ana me
motto is "Our dreamsof today are
our realisationsof tomorrow."

Plans fot s camp at Ketrvtlle
were made This camp is Umrted
to fifty girls thie summer. These
eligible to attend camp are state
officers, ingoing and outgoing, ad-

visers from each of the ten areas
to Texas and one fSrt to
SeWM aeeaflsjfc aWBBk TPtePeNj eW ft )0flNfW!

My that Ahna will aMtsul ssuts.

If that aaneration-ol-d tradition
holdt true of Iseenlng in AprU
because It mundared in r,.
freesebetweenApril M and ST.

o ay the bardsof weatherwltt
way to the eaajsjty. and todkw-tlen-a

pointed tt at least partial
ftanment of gpeh pMlletkm.

The ooumei selectedoffleeri for
next year.

--P. It S- -

Seniors Iforwa Hudmsm, Den
Ifeirley, Marteet Idwards, Imo-fo-ne

Preston, QM Alva Dajdea,
Mary Rbertaon, Harvey Maaon,
Blllie Jane Hotataaon.Iria hriu.
Jo Ann Smith. Ward Tham.
Jimmie Tesff, Harold Storie. Hex
Everett. Bobble Cash, Blllie June
Kennedy.

Juniors Joy Shepherd. Louia
Mills, Mary Etta N' rman, Leona
riuisey. Alarah Pine--. Jimml
Chandler.

Sfphomoree Lavenln Cnroen- -

ter. Bobble Chandler. June Tay
lor. Alma outlaw, Rufua Cerner.
Vernon Link. Plata Middox. Wv- -
tn Mom, Ruth Port--r. D. O.

Betty Kennedy, Iris
Floyd. Clonnle Orlbble.

Freshmen Blllie Louise
Viola Kina. Bonnie Ann How.

in. Winifred Anderson, Helen
Thax ton.

8th Orade MnrJorie iwaw.
Elsie Verna Watt, Fkye Ruth Ham
ilton. Kay lOftajMirick, Carroll
Jean Long. RoMUe Bouchler and
n. t. Mcoeiuw.

This has baear Uu. UnuMit num
ber of screensto have made the
honor roll thai year. It seems the
seniors still lead Vie number on
IL

The high point stu)ients this
time were Junior Mslouf for the
boys and Marferie Freeman for
the girls. They are both Itk
graders.

If yon havemade thehonor roll
and your nameat not in the above
list we will be glad to put It in
nestweek'sedition of The Addax.

aaae torn It la to Mrs. Jonesor
Rex Kvetsti.

-- P. H. S
CfeUrinf Drive . . .

The clothing drive in Post High
school endedIn aw ambry last

A contest was carted on. be-
tween the dtaferent classas and
enthusiasm was shown by all as
is shown by the number of gar-
ments turned la.

Winners of tha aenteat were the
Rtghth grades with 3414 articles
turned In. Mrs. Cash was sponsor.
Second place was filled by the
Freshmen,whose sponsor fct Mrs.
Webb. They turned In 2.1t7 ar-
ticles. Third place went to the
Juniors with 1.W0 articles. Fourth
place to the Sophomoreswhb had
U77 articles and fifth place to
the seniors with 1,011.

The total number of garments
turned in was l,7W, end In
pounds over 5.000. This exceeded
the quota for High school by about
3,115 pounds.

Much of the creditfor this work
is due Miss Durrett and Mrs.
Jones,who were sponsors for the
drive in High school.

Two students turned in over
800 articles.They wereOene Aus
tin Moore, an 8th grader,and C
E. Wiener, a freshman.

We wish to thank Mr. Tucker
our school Jenitor. for helping by
taking the clothing to the main
depot.

New From
Grcmland

Mrs. J. C. Walks- - mtU Ur. A
A. Lswson, whose Wrthdeys eome
on uie same day were honoredre-
cently with a surprise birthday
dinner and nertv I tha km. r
Mrs. B. A. Thomas. She was as--

tted by Mrs. Rose-
bud Waleon and Mrs. Ruth Mel
lon.

Dinner guest ware as follows:
Mmes. D. D. Odoea. ISatU Waal..
ws. MartlM Karris, W. D. Flem-

ing. W. M. Dtvat, J. W. Fox. L.
waiftwr, j. B. Stephens. L. 8.
Cutmlnghem sod D. O. Cook.

Afternoon suaats wars- -

Willie Thomas, Lena Short,
mauoe I nomas, Ollle Huffeker,
Joe Hudd lesion, Bernlce Oribble,
end J. W. Warrick.

The honorees were the recinU
ents of s number of nice gifts.
Severs! friends who could not he
presentsent girts or brought them
to the honorees' home later.

Congratulationsare in order tr.
! Mr. and Mm R. L. Craig who are
announcing the birth of a daughter
on Monday, April 19.

D. W. Turner had his brother
for e visitor in his home recently.
Vernon and Hi Turner went to
Temple for a check-u-p at the hos-
pital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis of
Roanoke, Virginia, are visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M
Davis.

Quart! In th Lam Havla hmu
j recently were Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
uignuoot ana son of Austin. Mr.
Ughtfoot Is RepresentativeIn the
Leghnature from Shelby county.

Mr. end Mrs. D. Fleming re-
cently had as their guests their
daughter,Mrs. Dougherty, and the
latter's daughter,Mrs. Dudenhoef-fe-r

and two sons of Qrandfield.
Okuu, and also Mrs. Dougherty'
sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Lovie Dough--
trey and baby.

Pvt, GeorgeSmith
Serving With Vital
U. S. Air Terminus

Pvt. Ooorge L. Smith, son of
W. J. Smith of Post is a membc
of the. European Dtvkaion of the
Air Transport Command, U. 8.
Army Air Forces, commended by
BngartUer Oeneral Earl 8. Hoag,
He Is now serving at ATC's main
Air Base near Paris which is the
most vital air transportation
terminus of Europe.

At the trans-Atlant-ic aerial sup
ply line betweenthe United States
and Europe, the ATC's European
Division operates hundreds of
cargoandpassengerplanesmonth-
ly. Among its assignmentssre the
evacuation of American wound-
ed to the United States,the flying
cf whole blood and blood plasma
from the United States to Europe
carrying high priority paaaingors
and cargo and many tons of sold
lore' mail.

Pvt. Smith is padt of the team
that makes it poedibie tor ATC
to fulfill Ha unique mission. He Is
aasigned to the Unit Administra
Hon section at the base.

About S60 species of native
grainajs are found In Texas, which
is apawoxunstsiy one half the
whole number found in the united
States.

The first German colony in
Texas waa established st the pre-
sent ite or Industry in Austin
Cujnty In 1842.

OUR LUNCHES
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Stockholders of the Pennert
Mperative Society Mo 1 end the

Hackberry Coon Oln have set
dates for their annual meetings.

itackberry members will meet
on Friday. April 37, at 13 noon at
the school house, raaattiaa as
members are Invited and barbe-
cue wlU be held at ttwt thae. Aa
audit of the books and gee annual
report will be given, aeorshng
n. R. doom, secretary.New of-
ficers will also be sleeted.

The Farmers Coaesratlve Ha- -
iety (Oraham and Close CUy
Otas) meeting will be held at
Oraham in the Church of Christ
on Tiatodey, May 1 at 3 p. at
atine cutter, secretary,announced
early this week.

Buy A War Bond Todayl

-- in-
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-- -

ad relatives In Petersburg
Lorenao last week end.

Elbert Lynn and ohiMfWfc
Lynn county visited hit
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lynn la
over the week end.

N. J. Lanotte to transacting
nees In Virginia mis weak.

EyasTested Frames

FOR SALE!
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FEED& SEED
Jr JLjOiriJ--l

Idck EyGti Fes.

Seed
10c Pound

2 WINDMILLS

WE CAN HANDLE YOUR
TRACTOR NBBDS

HodgesTractor
COMPANY

Allis-Chalme- rs Dealer Phone61J

'What CanYou SpareThat
TheyCanWear?'

Vulcanizing

TIRE and TUBE

REPAIR
We havereceiveda supply of

MmiT S-P-LY RSLINJSRS

and . . . .f--i

USEDPREWAR

INNER TUBES

SeeMe For Your ...

RECAP SERVICE
All Work Guaranteed

TTEE SHOP
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Station
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Fighting roach Lt Frank Leahy
tright) USNR, ex Notrt Dam bead
coac. with U. J. E. Douglas, U. S.
C.Q.R. War Bonds say iar bsstra--

vs.

oil
(Conttnuad From Front Page)

auBjmt suoruy.

As reported laat week Honolulu
and Devonian No. 1 MeMMMoa in
aoMthaatt cornor of section IMS,
BSAF survey, exptoratary protect
la northwact Oana district was
drflUag out cement, on a f --Inch
easingtsweatedat MSI ft, tvw
total depth a 2,44 feet, and ttart
teats on the opan hok aaenon.

Optralora found slight tndlca-tton-a

of production in that hortaon
Wor runninic th eaauMC.

Midland Oil company Mo. 1

aiding, southwaatCroaby aatmty
axptoraUenIn taction 4. Uook 1,

WT attrvoy, )uat acraas tna county
Una and naar U Oraaaburrcom-

munity, troatod taction botwoan
bottom of oMing at X.4M foal,
and total dapth at M fMt. with
acM. and after wabbrogoft load
and raaadua had awabbad only

to tha lataatun

Mora acivtty In this aaction is
axportad to bogin again quita
soon on tha Rax Wolch plaea, it

front rtUabn)

Buy A War Bond Today!
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Gary Cooper
Merle Oberon
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Dick POWELL
Claire TREVOR
Anne SHIRLEY
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SWMKT
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Ftwt IhhWIIwi to iw wnli rail-

tti4tit ihWrtUm, U pt wrrj. N

advance.

POR HINT
BED ROOMS FOR RENT- - Two
newly decorated bedrooms for
rent. Mrs Earl Hod Mm
off main street c

FOR RLNT Purnihdrooms and
apartments, private tatht and
garage, reasonableprtca--ph-on

MJ. ColonM AparttMifte.

FOK SALE
FOR SALS Ptm. I sorrell 2
yean old, quarter type phillie,
halter brokt. SeeIk Brown. 2tc

FOR SALE Thro Gang Inter-
national BreakingPlow, practical-
ly new. 14 inch bottoms, a. L.
Perkins, 4 mtlos north, 12 mite
west of Poston Ralls rood. Itp

FOR SALE 1 Work Horse,
Perchon type, gentle and smooth.
Double U Co. ttc

FOR SALS Sudan Seed, State
Tasted, cleaned,no JohnsonOraaa,

c per pound. P. W. HalL 1 1--4

mites Wast of PleasantValley. 4tp

FOR SALS Macha Storm-Pro- of

Cotton Seed, $1.M per bushel at
my farm, 1 mite north of Gordon
Lee Mason, Rt. S, Post, Tex. tf

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED MHCIIANIC

PleasantWorking Conditions.
Only Tractor and Implement
Dealer In S.nall EaaternNew
Mexico Town. Top Wages
PaM to the Right Man.
Contact

Awtray Implement Ce.
International Harvester Dealer

Box 7 PhoneM
Metros. New Mexico

CHICK KN TIMBI
Start your baby chicks on

QUICK RID POULTRY TONIC.
Faod It to your laying flock. Xaap
down parasitesand discos. It Is
ona of tha bast conditioners on
tha market. It's guaranteed!

Quarter Horse for Service (13.00
Lper season, tune service. 1- -2 mil
north BaraumSpringsand 2 mites
West of School House. J. W.

BE INDEPENDENT Sell Raw-tei-gh

Products In Post, Lynn and
Kent counties. Good nearby route
open. Write today. Rawhngh's.
Dept TXD-iOa-- Memphis, Tann.

WANTED A )ob on farm where
teams are used. Can do any kind
of team work. So Pate Alsup,
Post, Texas. 2tp

MKS, It. L, SBLP
(Continued From Front Page)

PucketL all of Post, and Alton
Lee and Jim Horton of Whithar-re-l.

Survivors are her husband,R.
L. Self, and aix children: Roy
Self of San Antonio. Wataon Self
of Montagu. Mrs. E. B. Yarbro of
Lovington, N. M., Chaplain Ouy
Self of Langlay FteM. Va., Rag-s- .e

Self of Ctovis. N. M.. and Mrs.
Clan Hancock,of Lovington, N. M.

Two brothers: J. M. Koeney of
Grsnu. N. M.. and John Koaney
of Cherokee, Tang, and eleven
grandchildren also aawviv.

Flower girls war: Moms. Earl
Thaxton,Floyd Stanley,Roy Stev
ens, Curtis Davtea, Tom Sims and
Misses Arbeth. TkgdsM gd DorU

Out-of-to- frtends attending
were Maasrs. and Mmes. C. Cook.
H T. Harrite. A. D. Lee, BUI Tip-
ton. Bruce Wren. R. B. Cornea,
Floyd Cailta and Mrs. J. M. Mor-
ton, Jimmie Jeanand Buford. all
of Whitharral where Chaplain
Self wai formerly pastor of the
church: Messrs. and Mmes. B Mil
ler. Laater MlUer. and Dr. Paul-
ine Miller all of lAibbock.

Guests In the home of Mr F.
B. Marable and Mr and Mrs Dan
Cockrum are Mr. and Mrs Tom
Marable and daughter.Mrs. Ken-
ny Trail and son. Tonunte, of Sam
Diego.

Mrs Marvin Truotock of
land was a visitor la Poston
ay.

Mrs R J. Xing of Denver,
was a vtaitor to tk baaasat
brother, J. E Parker, teat

TMLBvnTirrDiii

War Criminal
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LONDON (Snundphfto) - Ar-

thur Greioer, cl. alv Nail
ovarlord of the 1 dltrirt of
Poland and forron trMiont of the
Dansig senate of the moat
detested ef all Nam and high on
the Hat of war criminals has been
rapturedby the Rrd Army, the So-

viet war news bulletins have dis-
closed. Nest to Rudolf Haas,
drelser Is toe highest ranking
Nasi war aHnusal yet captured.

HUGH T3MPLRT0N

(Continued From Front Page)

one man and the wounding of an-

other. Usxter still anotherbarrage,
the enemysucceededin obtaining
high ground to the rear of tha
platoon, taws completing Its iso-

lation. In spite of lack of
food and water, and

a daiigoroustjr diminishing supply
of ammunition, the platoon val-
iantly fought on and, with reso-
lute courage, Held their position
throughout Um night repuMng
well planned coordinated attacks
by the anomy until early morning
when friendly artillery was plac-
ed upon enemy strong points and
a relief party made its way
through to replenish their ex-

hausted suppUe During this
period the men one more display-a-d

defiance,pluck, and vigor in
repulsing another enemy attack
and wHhstaaattng heavy artillery
before it claJaoedcompletion of its
mission and success of the entire
operation. Private First Class
Tamplcton's aggressive intrepidi-
ty, coordinated teamwork, extra-
ordinary fortitude and personnl
valor under extremely difficult
and distressingconditions are an
InapiraUon to the entire command
and reprasantattvc of the highest
traditions of the United States
Army. Entered themilitary ser-
vice from Post City, Texas.

Cnl. Mary Smith hasbeanviart-In-g

Iwroeiolks for the past two
weeks. Sb left Thursday for sa.

Florida, where she is
asJB4JJ(i

Indta and Afghanistan are con-

nectedby the Kbyber Pass.

UNITED NATIONAL

rCLOTHING COLLECTION
for OvM-aao-t War

APtHl fsM

WlHtt csn y0l

that thty can wear.

Springs!
Springs!

Springs!
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Wt nftve just raoaivad

Living Room

Mid

Studio
Coucihes
WITH imKQSi
Vsalt Ug Today!
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VegetableJuice

Apple Juice

FrGshPfuhbs

PMC1Y

V- -t COCKTAIL
NO. 1 CAN

CMtSAT LAKX
QUART BOTTI.K

A M I T A

NO. IVi CAN

WICCLY

FRIDAY SPECIALS

16c

26c

19c

APRICOTS 29c

jnt lipton's y 7Tt" p.

COFFEE .TSfB' 34c

BEANS 9c

Lima Beans
JL

21c

Chilli Con Carne atmm 18c

LAVA SOAP 9c

CRACKERS 25c

HONEY
MACARONI

VICTORY
1 LB. JAR

r SpaghalU
7 02. PRO.

MARKET SPECIALS

FRYERS

Chuck Roast

Brisket Roasf

Ground Beef
WE TO IN

rMMM"Wa-asaaBBBBBBaBBassssBS- SM

NICK SUES

EACH

CRjrnER CUT

POUND

FANCJ RSKP
POUND

POUND

RESERVE THE RIGHT LIMIT ANY IT1M 8TORK

25c

8c

85c

28c

21c

25e


